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Do you 6;raduîlte
this Spring ? If so, we are prepared to
Hood or Gown you on short notice. We
have in stock, made up specially for 1903,
Graduates' M.A. H-oodis, B.A. Hoods,
M.D. Hoods, B.Sc. Hoods. Other de-
grees made in a hurry, simply at the
cost of time and material.

Crumldey BrOS., 13 -'3 PRINCESS ST.

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of M1unicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
Synods. Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the miles and usages of Parliament
that govern public asseroblies in Canada,
byj .G. Bourinot, C.M G., LL.D., DC.L.,
D.L., Clerk of the H of C. Price, cloth
$3 00 ; hf-cf. $3.75, or -Citizen's Edition,"-
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The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto
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CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
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CabI< Address, "CH RYSLER "

119, 120 CEN RAL -CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

TolopIrone 453 Office :89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.
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ALI, WEAR
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A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Best drivers In the city. First-ciass turnouts for
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Pic-oic and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316. OffIce-2 90 Prîncess SI., ](10fi8t0.

T. C. WILSON, LIYERY
CLARENCE STREET.
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MAY 22, 1903.

QUEEN'S AND THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
D

NF who is a graduate both of

SQuleen's and of Oxford finds
it bard to speak impartially
on the subject of Queen's
and the iRhodes Seholar-
ships. Shall I sing the glor-

les of my ald-world MotherP

1 lay.mvself open ta the charge of self-

conceit, and to the stili more odiaus ac-

cusation of suggesting her superioritv

to Queen's. Shail I dispraise her?

Complain that she is not up-to-date.

dlub her "the Opera bouffe among uni-

versities? 1 ain justly accused of in-

gratitude, at once calluw ami uinfilial.

Even ta attempt a judicial estimate iq

ta l)e called wanting in natural affec-

tion ta aile, if îiot ta bath, of those

whomn I hold vcry (lear.

Upon what callings do the pick of

the gradtiates of English universities

enter, in the old warld? Thase whase

l)rivate means are sufficient take'up the

opulent semi-feudal life of countrv

gentlemen, and devote themselves ta

relievîng the (istresses af the couintryv

side; in later life tbey form one of the

mast valuable elements in both houses

<of palanet Of such a class Canada

is almost destitute. Our hest example

is perhaps The Hon. Sidney Fisher.

who, however, is rather sui generis

than a dlistinctive type in Canadian

public life. Very many enter ane of

the tweflty-tw() C01leges in O xford, or

of the nineteen in Cambridgc, as Fel-

lows, Tutors or Lecturers, at once ta

1 )ssess-evenl ini these (lays of dimnin-

ishing land values-an easy and cul-

tured existence, inspiring and ennob-

ling work, and ample time for carrying

on original reading and research.

Conipared ta the Fellowships

vearly offeriiig in Oxford alone,

haow meagre is the niber of corres-

panding academie positions with ns.

TPhe Home and Inidian Civil Services

affer yearly ta free competition some

1.20 positions, of which at least forty

are won bv Oxonians; in Canada one

of these avenues is wanting, and the

career off ered hy aur Home Civil Ser-

vice is sa diff erent f rom that in Britain

that it need not be further considered.

Journalism, the diplomatic service.

student interpreterships, the armny, are,

other fields which we in Canada arePl

most wholly unable ta offer. Law and

the cburch-and ta a less extent medi-

cine-afford mnch the same scope in

Britain as in Canada, and the Rhodes'

scholar who returns to his native land

will be under the disadvantage of corn-

peting on equal terms with those soma

years his juniors. Thus, many open-

ings for university men in Britain are

wholly absent in Canada, wÉile for

others the Oxford course retards a
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man several years in the race of life.
no small drawback in these
days of burry and stress. This
suggests the more general disad-
vantages caused by the characteristic.
qualities of Oxford life, tbe spacionis
generous existence of an Fnglisb gen-
tleman, wbose word is bis bond, whoýse
wbole cbaracter is sattnrated with that
noble credulity which. Thucv-
(li(lC consi(lerC(l so important an
ingredient in true manlincss, that
hospitalitx in which, as lias l)Ccn said,
"Everything but mnonev is free, and
you'vc only got to ask the next man
for that." Snicb a mail returning Io
Canada may, as Goldwin Smitb aptly
says, work bard, but be will neyer bar-
gain bard. His coequals in Canada are
ahcad of bim in the material race of
life, are barder and more aggressive
than bimself; bis very excellences unfit
bim for tbe strtîggle; and bis dissatis-
faction will draw material on tbe one
band from the superior financial pro-
gress and selfsatisfaction of bis old
playmates, and on the other band bear-
ing of tbe imperial careers of tbose
wbo in tbe glad Oxford days were not
a wbit stiperior to bimself. There is
more tban one man in Canada whomn
an ol(l-world training bas done more
to despirit than to arouse. Ail tbis is
on the assumption tbat he retturns to
Canada, but oiie of tbe cbief objections
to the Rhiodes' Scholarships is that so
mianv of our rno-st promising graduates
niay be (lrawn away liy tbe allurements
of the older anI more culttnred civil-
isation, andl bc lost to tbeir native land.
We ]ose too mianv as it is, botb to Bri-
tain and to the' UJnited States; the
Rhodes' hequest adds to our danger of
sbaring a fate analogonis to that of
Portugal, wbicb in the sixteeîitb and,

seventeenth centuries sent so many of
ber best and bravest to mile ber colon-
ies tbat tbe motber-conntry feIl into
decay.

That tbe course at Oxford lieed not
unfit a man for practical life Rbodes is
birnself a striking example; but tbis
itself brings ont tbe curions trutb tbat
the Rhodles' scbýolars are likely to be
vei v different from tbose wbom tbe
pionis founider bad in mind. Rbodes
was hiniseif a votb wbenl at Oxford."
and while lie became satnirated witb its
atmosplhere of architectural cbarm and
h';storic association, lic was in no sense
a scbolar, or one wbo attacbed exces-
sive importance to scbolarsbip. Tbe
Union, the College Debating Society,
the river, tbe playing fields-tbese
wvere tbe arenas on wvbicb be seems to
bave boped that bis candidates wonld
jostle witb their bome-born bretbren.
The tbree years limit wbicb. be imposed
looks very mucb as if be bad expectedl
tbem to take tbe Pass course, trie direct
e(lncational valuie of wbicb is little, if
at aIl, bigher tban tbat of a Pass de-
gree in Toronto or Queen's. 'Rnt Dr.
Parkin and the trtistees bave driveni
several coaches and( six tbrough tbe
will already, and the colonies, avid
of distinction, and eag-er to slîare in the
ecîncational treasuires of tbe 01(1 worl(l.
bave in most cases decided to send men
of more matuire years, and tbe trilstees
bave obtained special permission for
them to dIo so from- the tiniversit v au-
thorities. The average age of the Brit-
ish fresbman is eigbteen to twenty; at
mnany of the colleges ail over
twenty-one must obtain special permis-
sion to enter; wbereas Dalhousie bas
set the age limit of Rbodes' scbolars at
twelnty-five, and Toronto University at
twenty-six, with a minimum qualifica-
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tion of two years standing in a Can-
adian university. They are probably
wise in so doing; for various reasons
the Canadian of twentv-one, while
superior in natuiral sagacity and versa-
tilitv to hi s Englisli b:other of tie saine
age, is in scholarship inferior to the
British public school boy of eighteen:
callow.votuths wvotld he little likely to
do their country bonour, and wotnld in
all probability develop into second rate
Englishm-en, of wlhoni we have a suffi-
ciently lilentiful crop ini Canada aI-
ready. But the difficulties entailed by
this adlvanced age-limnit must not be
overlooked, especially those which
mnlst be faced by the candidate when
he returns to bis own ]and.

1 have felt it my dutv to state at

some length certain objections, to this
l)equest, as thev have hitherto heci al-
most unheard in the choruis of admnir-
ation ; but even as Angustine, after
pronotincing snicb an encomniinm on vir-
gînity as made the hearer recaîl Hy-
pathia herself, snddenîy changed bis
toue and delivered such an euilogy on
married life as was neyer heard from
Jew or G;entile 1)eforé,so 1 ilow turn to
the pleasanter task of painting the ad-
vantages to Canada of this great en-
dowment, advantages compared to
which its drawbacks sink into insigni-
ficance.

'What are the chief dangers from
whichi our country is suffering? In

poIitics fromn a mediocrity which some-
times takes the form of the politician-
iiwith bis ear to the ground," some-

tir-nes of the clever schemer who is "on
the make," somnetimes of the generons
but untrained and impulsive visionary

who is at the mercy of any fad which
commends itself to bis emotions; in
business from a spirit of materialism

born of new found prosperity and the
sudden realisation of a great inherit-
ance, which takes the form of love,
sometimes of com fort and material
ease, sometimes of money, at flrst as a
nieans, but afterwards as an end i

itself ; a feeling that everything can be
estirnated inl coin of the realmn, a Nv'or -

ship of the alinighty dollar, sucb as
bas cliaracterised the United States for

the past cen1tury,, but fromn which, as

they grow oldler, thev are beginning
to emerge. What a chance for Canada
to produce one or two men whose spir-
its Oxford can touch to, finer issues.
whose truc Canadian metal she can
forge inito a l)raiid of shining steel, as

strong as the weapon welded uipon our
native stithies, and far more finely
tempered! What better environment

to produce a statesman of sane enthus-
iasm, wide vision, and incorruptible
purpose, than the universitv which for

a thouisand vears has been the Alma
Mater of heroic hearts, whose vervr

stones are cloquent of statesmen, of

seholars and of martyrs, in whose

streets are meeting to-day those who,

in after years are destined to sway

'the Mother of Parliamients,' those who
yearly go ont to fight famine and
plague in India, or to give peace and
prosperit * to the Fellaheen, those

whose wisdom. and scholarship have

made Political Economy no longer

"the Dism-al Science," but the truc

study for a11 who would goverui "a

nation of prophets, of sages, andl of
Nvortliiès." WVhat if a few are lost to

Canada? ?3etter a hnndred lost if one
such he, won. Consider what suich a

man might be worth to the Presbyter-

ian church. In 1853 four students

went from the couinty of Pictoul to

Glasgow Ulniversity to, study for the
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ministry. At the conclusion of their
studies ail1 returned ta their native
land. One served bis Master, un-
Ikiovn save ta is native county, in
a quiet parisb on the East River of
Pictou, and went years ago, to his re-
ward; two returned ta Britain ta
occnpy lbonourable positions in tbe
Cburcli of Scotland; tbe fourth wvas
George Monro Grant, and wbat bis
British training did for bim, and what
he did for Canada, students of Queen's
dIo not need ta be told. 0f tbree
friends, who in the early sixties had
roomns in commun in. Edinburgh, one
xvas D. J. Macdonnell, another D. M.
Gordon. Thus even wben the pros-
pects of Canada were far poorer than
they are to-day, our Canadian lads
came back; aur preciaus ointment was
Pýo- pou re( out in vain. ( ;reatlx' as shie
bas gained, the church is beginning to
flnd tbat she bas lost somewhat in re-
lying entirely uipon a bomne-trained
ministry. If the Rhodes' Scholarships
cati give tis sanie sticb mcxi as thlese,
we shall fot too closely cotunt the cost.
These men were trained in Scottisb
Universities, but the influence of Glas-
gow or Edinburgb and Oxford on thie
best minds is not dissimilar. Inferior
in apparatus for, and metbods of, re-
searcb ta Germany, making littie at-
tempt ta compete in Applied Science
with Corneli or McGill, tbey have on
tbe best minds a stimullative influence
whicb may be called dynamic, awak-

ing a sane and many-sided zeal for cul-
turc wbich cannot be over-valued.
Certain defects tbere are even in the

literary training of Oxford; a ten-
dency ta produce doctrinaires, ta im-
plant an intellectual arrogance wbicb
scorns the wtrk-a-day world of com-
promise and make-shift and second-

best, a contempt for 'the dirty facts'
which bas spoiled muchi of the work of
the greatest living master of English
prose style, Goldwin Smith. Against
this tendency we may count native
Canadian common sense to be a suffi-
cient propbylactic. Our danger lies
rather in the opposite direction, in an
inability to see anytbing but our pres-
ent material surrouindings, in a ramn-
pant Philistinism, ignorant of the past,
and oblivious of the future. To sucb
a spirit an Oxford training is the best
possible antidote.

Other objections may lie more brief-
ly (lisniissed. There'are pessimists in
Canada w~ho neyer moved twentv miles
from their native village; the man
Oxford spoils xxould probably liave
b)en a grumibler whcrever trained.
And have 1 not been unjust ta those
who do nlot return in satying that theyv
are lost ta us? Britain needs ta learn
of uis as well as we from ber; just as
those who return will gradually render
less offensive our narrow provincial-
ism, s0 those wba remain will do much
ta break down the still more crass in-
stlarity of the BrIton. To share aur
best witb the Motber-land, ta promote
the spirit of inter-Imperial knowledge,
an(l charity, is not ta impoverish aur-
selves but ta, enricb both. Is Lord
Stratlheola Iost ta Canada, o)r Sir
Gilhert Parker-, or Charles R~oberts?
Of the three Edinburgh friends whom
I mentianed, the third was the Rev. C.
M. Grant af Dundee, and many a Scot
in Canada ,giving ta ber service the
glary of bis manbood, finding on aur
broad prairies tbe scope for bif- Scot-
tisb entbulsiasni wbich was denied bim
at home, knows wbence came the kind-
ly word wbich spurred bim an, and the
more material belp which made bis
journey possible.
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The Rhodes' Scholarships will not
inauigurate the millenium, either in ed-
ucation, society, or politics. It may
be doubted whether to the individtual
holder they xvill bring greater happi-
ness than if he had neyer seen the
banks of Isis, or lîeard the bell swing
slowly from Tom Tower. But they
will enrich our best minds with the
Lest that England has to offer; thev
will train leaders in e(lucation, in poli-
tics, and in economics, whose influecice
will broaden downwards till even
mediocrity itself is touched to some
faint zeal for higher things; for in eci-
uication, says Plato, we must begin our
buildinig at the top. They wiil in-
crease our knowledge of the great
Motlier-land, anîd if soire seni Jost to
Canada, we will take com fort, know-
ing that they are not lost, but given by
us to play their part, on a wider stage.

in the deveiopment of those ideals of

freedom, peace, and justice uipon earth.

for the advancement of which the
Britisli Emire is, ti(ler (God, thie
greatest mfodeCrn i istruliiett.

WV. L, GRANT.

REPORT 0F THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F

QUEENS COLLEGE LADIES'
RESIDENCE.

T I-E animal meeting of the Wo-
man's Residence Association was

held at the Residence on April 23rd,

the IPresident Mrs.. J. Macgillivray in

the chair. Aiter the reading of the
inlutes, the secretary and treasuirer

l)resented their reports, which were
flost encoiîraging. In spite of a (le-
crease in the înumber of resident girls,

Owing to sickness during the epidemnic

in February, the house lias been self-
supporting andi there is a considerable
balance in the bank from the general
fulnd, which includes subscriptions,
fees andi taxes rernitted. This is liot
sufficient, however, to buv sorne neces-
sary furniture and to pay for the rent
of the house through the summer
miontlis. To do0 the latter an effort is

be , ng miade to relit the lionse fuirnisli-
C(l.

Tlhe boardi of M1lanagenient have ac-
cepted with regret the resignation of
Miss Drummond as lîead of the lîouse,
and thev are now looking for some one
to take lier place.

AIl the girls at present ini the resi-
dence who intend returning to Col-
lege have already taken rooms, leav-
ing accommodation for mune.

After sorne routine business and the
election of a new Board of Manage-
ment, Principal Gordon was kind en-
ough to give a short address. Tihe
two points wliichlihe emliliasize(l werc
(lst) that any special efforts which
were mnade for the Residence girls,
should be exten(le( to aIl the womn
students ;(2nd) that the principle of
individual liberty shotîld not be inter-
fered with in the Residence. The
great aim siouîld be to impress on the
students the responsibility which
cornes with this liberty, antd to, make
them sel f .governing.

On Mondav the Board of Manage-
ment met and elect ed the following 'of-
ficers :-President, Mrs' J. Macgilli-
vray; lst vice-presi(lent, Miss A. Fow-
1cr; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. J. Mar-

shall; corresp)onding secretary, M rs.
(Goodwin; recording secrctary, Miss

Mowat; treasurer, Miss 13rown.
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EDITORIÂL NO4TES.

The credit of editing the Convoca-
tion number of the' JOURNAL 15 due to

Mr. Stuart Poison. Mr. Poison gen-

erously undertook to relieve us of a

large share of the work in connection
with this number, and' we appreciate
bis kindness in thuls giving us the ben-
efit of bis weli-known business and
literary ability.

A few numbers ago the JOURNAL

published an editoriai on Greek-letter
societies, an editorial which was fav-
orabiy received and commented upon

by several coliege papers. And now
cornes word of a Greek-ietter society
estabiished in connection with

Queens, or at least a chapter or para-
grapli or sornething of the kind.. The
installing officers hailed fromn New

York and Canton. The attitude of
the JOURNAL towards the innovation

ini question is already known, and
space forbids re-stating it here. We
cannot but feci that the Greek-letter

departure looks a littie like running

to seed, yet indications are not waflt-

iug that the saless brauîches ani îlrv
leaves xviii make but an ilionISpicl(im1s

showing amidst the vigorous, over-

topping growtli of Our dcîuocratic in-

stitutions.

With this mnmber of the JOLTRIN L

the etlitors for 1902-03 retire fromn
their (lItdes. The Ieave-taking prob-
abiy cails for a few parting words,
though it would be rnuch casier to
turn away from our old friend witii
out any harroxving of the cieeps of
feeling; it is so hard to say just the'
right thing at parting, to express ap-
propriately anti with proper reserve
the essential features of the situation.
fhe vaiedictorians, who both public-
ly and privateiy declared it to be no
easy task to disentangie frorn the
mass of use and wont those elements
which are truly characteristie of the
road one has travelled, will fully sulp-
port this view of our present duty.

It wouid be ungracious andI un-

grateful on the part of the editors to
congratuilate thernselves upon having

completed the termn of their associa-
iton with the JOURNAL. The JOUR-

NAL is flot the minotaur it is some-
times represented to be, devouring
the regulation number of youths and
maidens every year. On the con-
trary the JOURNAL is a rather amiable
terror when one gets close to it, just
menacing enough to keep one iii a

state of healthy seriousness, an excel-

lent sedative to the effervescences of

youth. (As our reputation for Eng-
lish is already made, whether for bet-

ter or worse, we are not going to
prune our figures of speech in'these

closing paragraphs.) There are
other compensations, but as we do not

wish to be under a too heavy debt of
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gratitudle for the honour of e<iting
the JouHNAL, we refrain froin men-
tioning these.

No, the JOURNAL is not a modern
Shylock, clemanding a full pound of
flesh. It is trule the editors have lost
weighit, but the causes are special ani
private-the ravages of fever, the
strenuiosities of life in St. Andrew's
College, and much exercise at the
oars while celebrating our friends'
happiness. The main thing in editor-

i work is to get sorneone else to (10
the writing. A good editoriai maxim
is "Do nothing to-day which you can

get another to do to-morrow.' A
wise application of this mule and a flot
too cavernous waste-basket wili go a
long way towards lightening mater-
ially an otherwise heavy burden.

At a certain Aima Mater meeting
the question was asked whether the
JOURNAL was now to be made a col-

lege paper. As this insinuation was

made during the heat of an election,

we took it as a canvassing expedient
rather than a serious criticism. This
complacency may not have been justi-

fied by the general estimate. How-
ever, we can oniy say that there has

been no intention on our part to serve
the interests of a special constituency.
If the JOURNAL has not represented
with a reasonable approacli to fairness

and adequacy ai sides of collýege life

and ail faculties, it is indeed a serions

defect, and the editors acknowledge

their fanit. But at ail events an hon-

est effort was made to be fair, to

make the JOURNAL thoroughly repre-

sentative, to criticize without prejui-

dice, to encourage without partizan-

ship. If any think otherwise we bear

~RSITY JOURNAL.

thern no malice, nor shall we take any
furthem steps to lead themn to regard
the work that has been (lone in a lighit
more favourable to ourselves.

We cannot forbear expressing our
appreciation of the help we. have rc-
ceive(l from m-any quarters. 'Ne
gratefully acknowledge a numiber of
contributions fromn the pens of profes-
sors; and we also wish ta thank mem-
bers of the Faculty for the kind en-
couragement and moral support they
have invamiably given us in aur work.
Arnang the students we have found
the same encouragement and support.
Unly seldom. bas it occurred that a
student lias feit compelled to withhalcl
a favour or shown meluctance in help-
ing to make the JOURNAL a success.

We beg that ail wiil accept our heamty
thanks, and feel assured that evemy
kindness lias been appreciated. Re-
garding the work of the editors of the
varions departments, we must leave
it, like our own, to the judgment of
our readers. Personaliy, we have
found the members of the metiring
staff very agreeable and capable per-
sons, and it is not without a distinct
feeling of regret that we sever our of-
ficiai connection with them. Withot
their co-operation and active interest
the JOURNAL couid not have been edit-
ed at all; and their unfaiiing coumtesy
and good judgment have aided not a
littie in heiping us over many rough
places.

It is perhaps almost unnecessary ta
say that we extend congratulations ta
the new editors. We also wish them
bon voyage in piloting the JOURNAL

through the session of 1903-04. May
they corne into port with flying col-
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ours, ani withl the sninshine of a gond
repuitation over ail. WCe believe tbc
JOURNAL is ini safe bauds, an(i being
loyally supported b)' the growing con-
stittnency of Qileeri's, wili reach li ~t
and take possession of territory hith-
erto unexpiored and uunworked. This
is niot the place for suggestions, and
we leave ail discussions of possible
changes and in2provernents to tbe (lis-
cretioti of the editors-eiect. WVe trust
that the saine conrtesy aucd consider-
atian will lie extencled to thern as we
ourselves bave cnjoyed. Experience
lias taught us tliat the -College paper
cannot be made a representative or
suiccessfui publication without a wide
and loyal support; and it is aiso worth
rememberiug that witbout sncb sup-
port, the position of editor is anything
but an enviable one.

It is due ta, our publishers ta say
that their work hias been inivariabiy
satisfactory. Moreover, the relations
between their affable and thoroughl,,
capable forernan, Mr. Hanson, aud
the JOURNAL representatives, have
been of the pleasantest character. If
the College paper during the past ses-
sion bas possessed brightness and
readableness, a considerable par-t of
these qualities is to be attributed 1,L
the -good work done in the Whig
roams under the combined direction
of Mr. Hanson and our own Manag-
ing Editor, whose fine judgment and
readiness of resource are beyond al
Praise.

The many readers of the journal will
read with great pleasure the appoint-
Mient of Dr. Fred. McKeivey Bell, the
1Editar for Medicine, as a Resident
Hanuse Surgeon ta the New York
Polycliiic Hospital.

£adlts' k rm n.
AFiEELING of saditess cornes

over the girl graduate as slic
packs bier triinks preparatory to a fin-
al flitting frorn the dear oid Lim1estone
City. 1-er farexveil this tiniie is nlot
niierely for a few montlhs, but 'tis for
g00(i and ail. She rnust bid adiieu to
Queen's with ail its oild fainiliar
scelles aîîd associations andl to bier col-
lege friends, niany of whoin siwinavý
nieyer mieet again. No \von(ler she
feels sad at hieart. Shie thinks of lier
arrivai iii Kingston four short years
ago and inarveis why slhe then looketi
forward ta graduation as such a jov-
fui event. True, it is a joyful event;
she is very giad indeed that she lias
boen success fui, but when that success
ineans farewell ta Queen's it brings
no siigbt sorrow in its train. She
feels that she bias gained much from
bier college course but that she is only
at the beginning even yet, andl that
she would like ta take post-graduate
work for an indefinite period.

But she must perforce go out and
battie witb the world. Sorne there
are, 'tis true, wba return ta the safe
shelter of home, but many bave now
ta go into the warid. Tbeir gradua-
tion sends theni forth ta the fray
wbere tbey will no langer be among
synîpathizing friends and co-warkers
but among strangers.

But better an active life than an
aimiess ane, and tbe girl graduate
wbo goes out ta earn lier bread and
butter is far better aff than the one
who drifts aimlessiy aiang without
tbaught af the marrow and with no
definite purpose or interest in life.
Life boids littie for such a one; she is
neither true ta, herseif nor ta ber Ai-
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nia Mater. This, however, is the fate

of but few college gradiuates, at any

rate of but few Queeni's graduates',

for a life without ambition or strivilig

ever onward is contrary ta the spirit

with which Queen's iuibued her chil-

join with the song-book maidens whenl

thev siuig of their unswerving loyalty

ta the teachiugs of their Ali-na later.

"Graduated we may be

And scattered through the land,

Still in common lave ta Queen's

United we shaîl stand
Loyal, as in bygane days,

On the old Ontario strand

W hile we were going ta College."

LEVANA NOTES.

Having become reconciled ta the

sad fact that they are ta have but one

roomn at their disposal and that fia fur-

ther provisions tor their coinfort is ta

be iooked tor at the hands of the pow-
ers that be, the Levana girls have re-

alized that it is high time they were
.up and claing" if that one roarfi is ta,

be nmade habitable and inviting býefore

the advent of the girls whose fathers
."send them down ta Queefl's" for the

first tinie next October. The ruen-

bers of the Levana have, therefore,

set about the difficuit task of making

their new abode as homelike as te

oid. Thle ulyilupus-like heiglit on

which they dlweit in days af yore had

manifold advafltages not ta be found

at the 10w level of the canvenient sec-

ond floor, for, with the exception of

certain aspiriflg and inquiring Divin-

ities, none cared ta, clinib s0 high, an(l

the girls were undisturbed iii their se-

clusion. Such, alas! is no longer the

case.

Howcver, the qu~estioni 110\v iS, I1OX

to beautify their niew quarters. The

'02 girls have set an example worth-v

to be followed by future graduating
classes, i11 presenting the Levana So-

ciety with a substantial parting gift

in the shape of furnituire. It is to be
hoped that the girls of '03 will nlot

suifer this niew cuistom to faîl inta dis-
use, and that in the midst of their

summer enjoyments and holiday pas-
times the college girls will flot forget
the needs of their winter resting-

place. Many ingenious plans an(l

schiemes wvill fia doubt be formed iiu

those leisure hours which will result

in added comfort for the girls and iii

marvellous prosperity for the Levana
Society.

SUGGESTIONS.

Would it not he a good plan for the

girls to spend an hour a week in the
workshop? The experience would
be of great service ta them when

.packîng-up time came, and the prob-
lem of nailing Up a box of books 50

that it would flot burst before reach-
ing the railway station, could be
solved.

A post-graduate course in domnestic
science might serve ta keep same of

the graduating class with us a couple
of years longer. Many of our grad-
uates have taken this training in Bos-
ton, Hamilton and elsewhere, but

might this work not as well be taken

up at Queen's ?
W auld not the Occasion of Prjiici-

pal Gardon's installation aiforcl a

good oppartunity for a reunian of alI

the wamnen graduates of Queen's?
To those about to enter Narnmal

(Jallege the advice of aoie who has
been there is, "Don't !" Sisters, heed
this timely warning.
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science. .

A NOTHER year as been added ta
the long easy curve of collegiate

life, a year crammed full of ail the

good things that the science student>

finds so essentiai ta hîmself andi

f riends in work or pastime. We have

ail enjoyed many an haur of fun and
frolie, perhaps a few hours of work..
and now that tbe time is ail in with

resuits cbaiked up, we naturally look;

back aiong tbe line, making mental

adjustment of this or that stake.

promising ourselves ta avoid ail un-
necessary rock cuts in future if pas-
sible, so that if blunders have been

made in the past we may by eostly ex.

perience learn ta avoid tbema in the

country ahead.
To the Senior who goes forth in

fullest expectation of startling haîf

creatian with the wonderful discover-
ies about ta be sprung an the unsus-*
pecting public, the past year has been

one that will remain a cycle of events
long ta be remembered in the aunas

of "03." Because it is the year tc.

wbicb he hb been looking forward,
thranghout bis course, a year of "pom-
posity," a year of being somebody.

even if neyer again, and now that tbe.

last act is finisbed, be turns himself
about and looks ont at the big, busy.

unsympathetie world, wisbing witb ail

bis beart that he could have but ane

year more of bis Aima Mater.

You congratulate him on bis suc-

cess, eali him a lucky beggar, perbaps
make some remark about no more

exam's, and be'1l turn those sad eyes

of bis uipon yon murmuring sncb e

tale of woc coniceringl,- six (Ock!

wbistles, ten hour days, and ten-cent.

victuals, that if yau have any feelings.

at ail it must bring a tear of sympatby-

0f course he must admit that the fact
of having no more exam's is of some

menit, and perhaps cause for congrat-
ulation, and tl1ef lie always lias a

pretty hood to hang about bis neck

when he goes down the shaft in the

morning, flot to mention his sheep-

skin tacked on the wall over bis bunk
where he eau always sec it early in
the morning. But on the other hand

he can't forget that he is leaving the

oid college where lie bas spent four

happy sessions, a time that will ai-

ways be coiisidered the best years of
his life, and if ever the opportunity

presents itself of returning ta his

Aima Mater for a short visit it will

be to himi in the nature of a homne-

coming.
Within the next year the members

of '03 wili be scattered far and wide

over this part of the worid. A few

go west ta the Rockies; some have ai-
ready sectired work in (Ontario; more
again will travel to the land of theý
"bine nases," whiere the rattie of the
coal breakers is unceasing; and per-
haps a few, we hope a very few, wi11

cross the border and start in ta do
their brother Jonathan. The miners
will be underground, drilling, blast-
ing and working in the dark, dirty

but happy; the civils wiii be railrad(-
ing in some out-of-the-way corner,.
walking the earth like gods, ruiing
with a rod of iran, and learning maniv
things that are not prescribed; the
chemist in lis lab. bappily smnashing

beakers that he need tiot pay for; and
the electrical engineers radiant in blue

jeans, wiil be ciimbing telegrapli poles

and shocking the neighborhood with

his pranks. But wherever they are,

or wbatever they are doing, they wl 1
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Ilever forget Qilecnis aiff xvii aiways
carry the memiory, cf lier fair niameý

publishing her record far and wide,

so that ail uinfortinates wlio know hier
îlot may be pcrsuacled to turn their
footsteps in tue dlirectioni of the "01tý
Onitario Strand."

TAILINGS

Evcry one was sorrv to hecar of Fi'js
iliness, and înany were the anxious,
inquiries made during the first week
he was iii the hospitai. He lias had
a hard time, but thanks to a strnng
conlstitutioni and a vigorous cletermin-
ation to pull througlî, hie is now oni
easy street. The factilty have gen-
erously granted his degree, so that
while île has iost a piece of bis anat-
omy he lias gainied the coveted piece
cf parchinent; and xve trust wilI soon
be on bis feet, homeward bound,
where a summer's rest by tue sea wili
restore his streiigth.

L. E. Drumnond leaves for Nova
Scotia shortly, to accept a positioni as
mine surveyor.

H. G. Jacksonî, B.Sc., wiii bc fouind
making pig-iron for the Dom. Jroîî
and Steel Co. He threatens to organ-
ize a curling club in Sydney.

Dan Ross aiîd John Colliiîs wiii be
located in Port Arthur this sunîmer,
werking the good people cf tiîat town
inito spasms.

Meilis Fergusen has ieft for Winnu-
peg, where lie has a job surveying for
the C.P.R.

Joe. and Chas. Workman have de-
Parted for Saskatoon, where they will

join One of the Dom. Land Survey
parties. S. G. Smith wili aiso join
a party in that district.

Heniery was presented with a hand-
some pipe by the senior year, and
aitho' he didn't make. a speech, his
face beamed ail lie wishied to say.

John Sears xviii leave shortiy for
the Michigan copper mines, where he
will proceed to, show the natives a few
of the of the latest stunts iii hammer-
ing. Good iuck to you, John, we hope
you will hammer everything ini sight.

S. S. R. McDiarmid, B.Sc., has c
cepted a position as topographer on
eue of the Dom. Land Survey parties.
His work wili be in the North-West
territories.

T. B3rown, with E. M. Dennis, wîli
hold a job in Sudbury this summer, as
long as possible, if niot longer.

W. 1. Wilgar, B.Sc., has charge
of twelve miles of raîlroad construc-
tion for the B. of Q. R.R., between
Tweed and Bannockburn, and will be
ably assisted by Benj. Tett, second iii
command.

Capt. B3ogart, B.Sc., wili have
charge of a party locating a line for
the saine company. T. H. Mackie
wilI mun the level for this party, and
F. M. Fairlie will in ail probability
have pull enough to stretch the chain.

Hugo Craig, B.Sc., will also have
charge of a party censtructing some
length of line for the B. of Q. R.R.
To one and ail of these husky engi-
neers we wish the best of good iuck.
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B. Pense will he in Sydney this
summer draughting for the Domn.
iron and Steel Co.

T. Sutherland, Anson Cartw right,
and Kid McKay have left for the iron

minles of Minriesota. We are sorry
for Minnesota.

DOMINION MEDICAL REGISTRATION.

A îIATTIER of cosideralle inter-
est to the medical profession is

the proposed Registration Bihl which
has been the subject of so much dis-
cussion dnring the past few years,
This bill, introduced by Dr. Roddick
of Montreal, was intended to estab-
lish a Dominion Medical Council iu
order to obviate the necessity for
passing so many Provincial examina-
tions. The act, subject to the ap-
proval of the various provinces, was
passed in 1902, and the conditions

have been accepted by ail provinces,
excepting Quebec. This province
could flot accept for the following
reason-JIf a medical mani is a grad-
uate at McGill, Lavall, Bishop's or
Manitoba Medical College, he is given

the Quebec license, on depositing the
required fee. Consequently the re-
presentatives of ODntario in consider-
ing the clauses of the proposed bill

objected that a graduate of these col-

leges should be permitted to pass the

examinations of the Dominion Coun-

cil without having any Provincial

Council to try, as graduates in On-

tario had; the following clause was

therefore added by Ontario: "The

possession of a Canadian degree

alone, or of a certificate of Provincial
registration founded on such posses-

sion ohtained subsequent to the date
when thjs act shall becomie operative

... shall not entitie the possessor
thereof to be registered under this
act." Under this cciidition a Quebec
graduate would not be entitled L--)~

ceive Dominion Registration, there-
fore that province could not accept
the conditions of the bill.

The Montreal Medical Society took
the matter in hand and have subrnit-
ted several changes for consideration.
Amiong these is a suggestion to have
Interprovincial Registration without
the intervention of a Dominion Couin-
cil; another is that a Federal Exarn-
iniing Board be appointed to order ex-
arninations and issue federal licenses,
to be recognized by each of the pro-
vinces. The first of these suggestions
would suit Quebec admirably, for it

would give graduates of that province
liberty to practice in Ontario by sim-
ply passing their local college exam-
ination, while the poor grad. of On-s
tario would have to, pass that severest
of ail examinations, the Ontario
Council, in addition to bis college ex-
aminations. So this suggestion is
not likely to meet with approval.
I'he second suggestion may be worthy
of consideration, but a third one ini

which they say: "A graduiate Imist bc
registered with a provincial board be-
fore trying the examinations of the
Dominion Medical Council, again
brings us to the same difficulty.
Here graduates in OJntario would.
have three sets of examinations to try,
Collegiate, Provincial and Dominion.
while those from McGill, etc., wvould
have only Collegiate and Dominion.
Hence this idea must be abandoned.
It would seem therefore that the only
solution of the difficulty is to abolish
the Provincial examinations, which
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VolI( be unnccssary whcre mcen wishi
Dominion registration, or to have

provincial examinations only for those
who do flot desire to leave the pro-
vince.

With a competent Dominion Med-
ical Countcil,'it would appear that anv

provincial board is superfinous.
We are looking forward to the day

when àa graduate of any British Insti-
tution shahl no longer be subjccted to
the trouble of trying needless exam-
inations or humiliated by having the
teachings of bis university, or the
standard of his province questioned;
a day when the passing of one thor-
ough examination will be an uinques-
tioned proof of competency and willi
admit a graduate so qualified to prac-
tise anywhere in the British Empire.t
We are confident that the day is flot
far distant when Imperial Registra-
tion shall be a fact!

Dr. Third bas secuired an eictrical
apparatus for the General Hospital to
be used in the treatnient of nervous
affections. No (loubt Dr. Third will,
next session, add a series of lectures
on1 electro-therapeutics to bis already
excellent course on Practice of Medi-
cine.

Dr. W. L. Pannell is located as
House Surgeon in a Chicago hospital.

DEGREES, MEDALS AND PRIZES.

T HE degrees, medals and prizes in
Arts, Science and Tbeology, re-

sulting from the sessional examina-
tions at Qucen's University are as fol-
lOWs:

MASTER 0F ARTS.

Anderson, P. M., Belleville.
Bolton, L. L., Portland.
Grey, S. 1. IH., Athens.

Hiewton, Gertruîde, Kingston.
Johinston, W. A., Athens.
McCormack, S. G., Lyn.
MacDougall, F. H-., Mýaxville.

Mc~e.G. G;., Lakeport.
Mý,cKechniie, J. B., Wiarton.
Philip, J. H., 1\Iorrisburg.
Quigley, J. P. ,Kingston.
Smirle, Harriette H., Ottawa.
Vauîx, M. Lilian, Toronto.
Voaden, J., Talbotville.
Williams, W. H., Picton.

IIAC11ELOR OF ARTS.

Archihald, G. G., Truro, N.S.
Barrett, H. M., Windsor.
-Beckett, S. E. J., Kintail, Ont.
Borley, H. D., South Bend, Imd.
Britton, A. H., Kingston.
Brown, T. C., Richmond.
Brydon, P., Oustic~
Byrnes, Marie, Cumberland.
Cameron, A. E., Weymnss.
(Jameron, A. R., Morrisburg.
Cook, Gertrude A., Stratford.
Dingwall, Annie C., Cornwall.
Dingwall, J., Cornwall.
Dingwall, M., Cornwall.
Eastman, F. S., Smi thville.
Ewvung, Florence M., Cataraqui.
Falkner, J., Williamstown.
Fleming, Mande E., Collingwood.
Fotheringharn, R. G., Rothsay.
Goodwill, J. E. JL, Charlottetown.
Grant, Ethel I., Martintown.
Ingali, E. E., Trenton.
Kennedy, A. H., Bath.
Kidd, C. E., Prospect, Ont.
Mahaffy, F. W., Courtwright.
Mitchell, J. V., Lansdowne.
McConkey, Katherine MV. R.

Brockville.
McDonald, J. M., Orangeville.
McKeracher, D. A., Dutton.
McLean, R. A., Smnith's Falls.
Macphail, J. G., Orwecll, P.E.I.

Macquceil, M. A., Orwell, P.E,J,
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Nicolle, F. R., Kingston.
Power, Gertrude L. C., Kingston.
Race, W. B., Watford.
Redden, Marion, Kingston.
Reynolds, M., Athens.
Sexsniith,,M. E., Centreton.
Shaw, Lily, Kingston
Simpson, B. L., Peterboro.
Sparks, W. F., Brampton.
Teskey, Kathleen, Appleton.
Taylor, Mabel A., Hamilton.
Thompson, A. Y., Strathroy.
1'hompson, Edna G., Kingston.
Thompson, Lottie, Picton.
Ward, W., Kingston.
Weese, Willametta, Pembroke.
Woods, 1. H., London Junction.

RECEIVED HER DEGREE.

Queen's Sen4e met on Saturclay to
finish the session's business. The de-
gree of B.A. was awarded Miss Lena
M. Forfar, Elmsmere, Ont.

BACHELOR 0F DIVINITX'.

Rev. J. A. MeConneli, B.A., Mor-
ton.

W. F. Crawford, B.A., Brockville.
TIIEOLOGY TESTAMURS.

Crawford, W. F., Brockville.
Ferguson, T. J. S., Blackstock.
Fotheringham, R. H., Rothsay.
MacKinnon, A. G., B.A., Ottawa.
McLeod, K. C., Goîspie.
Solandt, D. M., Kingston.

BACIIELOR 0F SCIENCE.

In Mining Engineering-Baker, J
C., Osnabruck Centre; Finlayson, M.
D., Grand River, N.S.; Graham, S,
N., Kingston; Jackson, H. G., Lind-
say; McCallunî, H. E., B.A., King-
ston; McDiarmid, S. S. R., Wood-
stock; MacKenzie, G. C., Brantford;
Wilgar, W. P., Cobourg; Workman,
C. W., Kingston.

In Civil Engineering-Craig, IH. B.
R., Kingston.

In Electrical Engin ecring-Gorda-
nier, W. N., Napanee; Rose, S. L. E.,
Tamworth.

In Chernistry and MIiieralo-g y-
Hazlett, J XV., 1'.A.,Kinigston; Lodge,
W. L., Charlottetown, P-.E.I.; Mac-
Neill, W. K., Embro; Redmond, A.
V., Kingston.

In Min cralogy and Geology-
Longwell, A., B.A., Foxboro.

MEDALLISTS.

Latin-P. F. Munro, B.A., King-
Ston.

Greek-J. P. Quigley, M.A., King-
ston.

German-Gertrude Hewton, M.A.,
Kingston.

French-Kathleen Teskey, B.A.,
Appleton.

IEniglisli-Steariis L. 1H. Gc,.
Athens.

History-Meta Newton, B.A., Des-
eronto.

Philosophy-Jarnes Wallace, M .A.,
Renfrew.

Political Science-J. A. Aiken,
Hamilton.

Botany-E. J. Wells, Bouck's Hill.
Mathematics-J. B. McKechnje, M.

A., Wiarton.
Animal Biology-J. W. Hagan,

Walsingham.
Chemistry-S. MeCalluni, Brew-

er'S Mills.
Mineralogy and Geology-L. L.

Bolton, M.A, Portland,

SCIIOLARSHZIPS IN TIIEOLOGY.

Sarah M cClelland Waddell, $1 20--
W. Maclnnis, B.A., Vankleek Hill.

T1he Chancellor's,$70-T.C. Brown,
Maitland.

Spence, $60-1-1. T. Wallace, B.A.,
H amilton.

Anderson No. 1, $40 (First D)ivin-
ity)-J. C. McColiachie, Cranston.
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Anderson No. 2, $35 (Second Di-
viity)-H. D. Borley, B.A., Mouint

Brydges; G. B. McLennan, B.A.,

Walkertou, equal.

Toronto, $60 (Second Hebrew)-

1. N. Beckstedt, B.A., Chesterville.
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, $50

(Old and New Testament Exegesis)
-C. C. Whiting, M.A., Toledo, Ont.

Rankine, $55 (Apologetics)--J. R.
'Watts, B.A., Shelburne.

Glass Memorial, $30 (Church His-
tory)-J. A. Petrie, B.A., Belleville.

Mackie, $25 (The Early Apolo-

gists)-J. H. Hutcheson, Amnherst-
burg.

William Morris Bursary, $50-
Logie Macdounell, B.A., Fergus.

Richardson Prize in Elocution, $10

-L. M. Macdonnell, B.A., Fergus.

PRIZES.

Gowan Foundation No. 1 (Essay)

"Measure is Best"-J. C. McCouiach-

le, Craniston.
Gowan Foundation No. 2 (Botany)

-John Voaden, M.A., Kinigston.

Gowan F-otnudation No. 3 (Politi-

cal Sciece)-P. M. Anderson, M.A.,
Belleville.

German Prize-D. G. McGregor,
Tiverton.

French Prize-Ida E. Hawes, St.

Thomas.
Latin Prose, "Inter spern curanm-

quie"-B. S. Black, Kiugston.

Greek Prose, "Prometheus"-W.
C. Frotz, Morrishurg.

SCHOLARSH IPS.

Chancellors Practical Science-P.

M. Shorey, Picton.

Chemistry-W. Malcolm, Tilson-

burg; 0. Montgomery, Lainark.

IHiram Calvin (Latin)-coîia M.

Arthuîr, Consecon.

McLennan (Greek)-A. M. Rod-
dick, Lyndhurst.

Bruce Carruthers-T. F. Suthen-
land, New Carlisle; R. B. McKay,
Cornwall.

THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

T HE Baccalatireate Sermon xas
preached by Rev. Alfred Gan-

dier, B.D., of St. James Square Pres-

byterian Church, Toronto, in Convo-
cation Hall, April '26th, from Rom.

15 :13-"Now the God of hope fill you

with joy and peace in believing, that
ye may abound in hope, through the
power of the Holy Ghost. ThIM scrip-
ture lesson read was 1 Pet. 1 :1-21.
The subject announced by the speaker
was "Christian Optimism." The op-

timism suggested by the text was flot

to he regarded as an exclusive apos-
tolic possession; the optimism which
the apotie had iu mind is the birth-
right of every Christian believer.
"Nothing is of greater value thanl a
healthy optirnistic outlook upon life."

The speaker proceeded to show that a

hopeful attitude makes any position

ini life tolerable and' any life sevice

worth while. The hopeful man car-

ries with him the glow of a larger life

wherever he goes; and his influence
is sweet and gracions in the world.

We have to, note different degrees

of hopefulness. The apostle's exhor-

tation is that we abound in hope.

The Greek word pta!Wmeans to

be over and above, to overflow. Our

word "ab)otund" is frorn the Latin pro-

p)ositioni ab and unda, a wave- a hop *e

that flows in wave uipon wave like the

incorning tide." 0f this abouinding

hopefuliiess the apostle was a con-

spicuotis exalliple. lus strcîigth lay

i lis faithi--" I kîîow il, whonli 1 hiave

believed, and ar-n persuaded that Hie
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is able to kcep tbat whicb I have corn-
mitted uinto I-im against tbat day."
The speaker then pointed ont at some
length that Paul's optiniism was a
tried optifilsin, finding expression
at a time wTbCn be bad alreacly exper-
ienced tbe greatest (lisillusjoflment
that ever came to man. His optimisin
was flot the optimism of tbe super-
ficial man who readily forgets the
past and ignores the future in the
seemîug good fortune of the present.
Nor was Paul's hopefiilness that of
the Christian Scientist wlio deîîies the
existence of sin and suffcring, who
cxI)lains that these are only illusions.
P~aul looked the facts squarelv in the
face, and admitted the reality of sin
and suffering.

Tbe unbroken good fortune of
some lives made optimism easy and
natural. This was not Paul's exper-
ience. "He knew hunger and tbirst
and shipwreck, poverty and pain. AIl
his later clays be carried a thoîii in
the flesh wbich even prayer did îîot
remove. lie kuew the sting of in-
gratitude, tbe beart-hunger of unre-
quitted affectiasn. Passionately as he
loved his cotintrymen they spurned
hlm witb ail the intensity of Jewish
hatred. MN/ore than once was lie flog-
ge(l and stoned, and cast out for dead,
by the very people be yeariied to save.
Many of his converts even proved fic-
kle and false, and 01(1 age fotind hlmi
(leserted by friends, left to face death
alone. Btt there was something
deeper, more terrible by far, tban ail
this, in the experience of Paul. Even
more than Augustine, or Luther, or
Bunyan, he feit the plagnes of bis
own heart, the depravity of bis own
nature. There wvas in hiin nothinig
of the sunny 1agali-tlie Grecix xho
liad little sense of sin, was troubled

by no great inward confliets, wlio
found ail life good and was happy
when surrouncled by the forms of sen-
suons beauty" . . . "The evil of
his own heart and bis observation of
beathen society convinced hlm of the
depravity and belplessness of buman
nature in general." . . . "He drags
the deecîs of darkness frorn their bld-
ing place an-d exposes thern iii ail
tlieir hideousness to the light of (iaN.
He paints that blackest of pictures iii
the first chapter of this epistie-the
inost terrible indictmcent of hunian
nîatuîre to be foun(l in literature."

The speaker then contrasted these
feattures of St. Paul's experience and
thought witb bis abotnnding hopeful-
ness, and explained the latter as
springing from (1) Faitb in God,
(2) Faith in the redemptive woýrk of
Cbrist, and (3) Faith in the Holy
Gbost.

Speaking under the first head, the
speaker said that Paul had faith in
God's sovereignty and His gracions
purpose in buman bistory. Yet Paiîl's
conception was flot that of the (leiSt.
Paul was not indifferent to the sins
and sufferings of men and bis God
could flot be inifferent.

Once I sat on a crimson thronie,
And I held tbe worlcl in fee;

Below me 1 beard my brotbers moan,
And I bent me down to see-

Lovingly bent and looked on tbem,
But I bad no inward pain;

I sat in the heart of my ruby gcmi
Like a rainbow without the rain.

My tbrone is vanisbed; helpless 1 lie
At the foot of its broken staîr;

And the sorrows of ail humanity
Through nîy heart niake a tiior-

ough Lare.
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Paul's was 11o easy- 0 1 )titlisfli, that

because God bas made thc worid
"'whatever is, is rigbt," no niere sav-
ing:

God's in His beaven,
.Ali's right with the worldl."

"Paul knew and feit intenseiv ail wvas
îlot righit with the xvorld. Thc su-

lîrcale fact of history was the fact of
sin ; in that lay the inystery of sifïer-
iag. and the sting of oieath.' TI'Ie rc-

înaiuing part of this section was a
1)owerful argument showing that
PanEs faith iii God, was inscparablv

associated witlî bis' faith in Jesuis

Christ as the Saviouir.

This introduced the secoand grotnnd
of Paul's hope, namnely, bis faith in
the redemptive work of Christ.
"Faith in the Christian redemption
and that alone can give hope and
peace and joy to sinners in a worlcl
of sin" . . . "A religion that takes
no account of humanitys cleadiv
wound, that cries u)eace, peacc, Mihen
there is nîo peace, that wotild mcet
spirittual needs with a fcw weli-
rotinded moral maxims is but a
mockery" . . . "Vicarious suifer-
ing is a law of lifc. The innocent
suifer with and for the guilty. The
more pure and unseifish the life the
more does it suifer in the sins of
others. Love is a vicarions principie.

Iluman affection is ever seeking to
redccmi through its own bearing of

the curse, and ever realiziiig ils ovi

impotence. The culminating despair

0f iife is, tbat when love bas shed its

Own life biood, the sinncr remains un-

saved, the world uaredeemed. No

manî can rcdeemn bis brother"...

"B3ut the Cross of Christ, whicb is thc

SYmboi of this need and this effort
and this failtire, is aiso the assurance

of a Divine love wliicii ue(ling no re-
olemption itsel f, imparts bealing froin
its wounds, redemption fromi its sac-
rifice." . . . "Such is the gospel of
Christ. This is the messagc whichi
wve as Christ's ainhassadors arc coin-
missioned to proclaim. Withouit it
there is 110 more hope for the worid
in Christiauity than in Buttddhlisii.''

Then followcd a mnmber of (quota-
tions l)caring ont thîs vic\v of the
Atoncaîcut. "liiese expressions ahl(l
many more arc iieedcol to lheu) uis
grasp ail tbat the re(iemptive work of
Christ lias effected for sinful mcn.
We must see îlot less but more than
our fathers have (lou1e iii the atoniîîg
sacrifice of Jesuis if we are to 'abound
in hope' in presence of the wvor1d's sin
and nee(.' "

The iast point of the sermon waq.
Paul's faith in the powcr of the Hoiv
Ghost. As Paui's faith in Cod was
inseparably associated xvitb bis faith
in the redemptive work of Christ, so
his faith in the redemptive wor< of
Christ wvas iuseparabiy associated
with bis faith in the .power of the
Hoiy (Sbost. Christ oifered Ilimsclf
through the Eternal Spirit. Contin-
uiousiy as the ages go by will the spirit
reveai Christ as the personal Redeemn-
er to individual souls, and keep alive
the power of Christ's redemptive love
in human society, tntil at iast the
Galilean bas conqtlere(l, the redecmn-
ed of the Lord are made manifest,
and the city which lieth four-square
appears in perfect beauty, the out-
corne of Divine creation and redemp-
tion. P-aul is îîot overwheimed by

the l)roblenl of evii because he sccs

tiiat tue mo1cral worl(l is as vct ollly iii

the making. HIe secs whiat is but ai-

so, what is to be. But this assurance
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dicl îot lcad the apostle to settie dîiv
in self-satisfied ease andi sav 'God is

on the throne, He is responsible for
the worlcl and will work out I-is owil

purposes." The passionate eagerîiess
and ceaseless activity of Pauil \vere
far remnoved fromn this spirit. He
beiieved in the sovereignty of God, 11e
believed in the redemption effcctcd
by Christ, hç believed iii the power of
the Holy Ghost. That was the basis
of his hope. But he believed that
ùod was effecting His purposcs
throtighi the powver of the Holy Ghost
inspiring and tlsing mn an(l wvuleîî.
He conceived of himself aud of alI
other Christians as the frce and activei
agents of the Holy Ghost, througb
wbom the rnigbty power of God opý-
erated tîpon earth. Let a manî grasp
that truth and whether he be a Sauil
of Tarsus, or a General Gordon, or a
George M. Grant, or an Oliver Mow-
at, or the humblest toiler, he will be a
hiero and bis life an originative force
in human history.

The sermon closed with a few
wor(ls addressed especially to tbe
graduates: "My young friends, gra(l
tnates of Queen's, you look ont uipon
that larger worlcl to which v'on iiow,
pass with great exîlectations. You
are ambitiotns to live a life that shaîl
rctlect credit uipon your Aima Mater
-a life that shahl counit iii the onward
trend of ages, you would work some

deliverance in the earth ere the clods

of the valley cover your worn-out

franmc. Ah, let me tell yotu that vour

ambition is vain, yotir hope wili makc

ashamed, iiiless youi go forth con-

strainied by a love that is more thanv

hutman, the coîiscious agents of divine

poWe~r, ioved iîot froin without l>ut
inspircd froîin within by the Ilioly

Ghost. It is a gloriouis thing to be-
lieve that God is sovereign, that in
the end of the day His purposes shall
be realize(l, but it is a grander thing
stili tu believe tbat Gudl's purposes arc
to be realized through us. It is im-
possible to duli the ardour or dim the
hope of one who bas such a faith.
Forgetting the things which are be-
hind and reaching forth unto those
which are before, he presses toward
the mnark for the prize of the high
callil]g of God in Jesus Christ."

VALEDICTORY ADDRESSES.ON Tuesclay afternoon, April
28th, in Convocation Hall, tbe

animal valedictories of Arts,' Science
an(1 Diviîîity were given. Dr. Hugli
Laidlaw, B.A., president of the Alma
Mater, acted as chairman.

The Valedictory Address for the
Arts graduating class, 1903, was de-
livere(1 by Mr. J. M. MacDonald, B.
A., i-resiclent of the Senior Year.

The speaker pointed ont that the
valedictorian's task was îlot an easy
one. Passing in review the college
life of the year, bis was the final mes-
sage of farewell to the professors, to
the college and city friends, and ta
the Alma Mater, on beltaîf of the Sen-
ior year. Not only was it the duty of
the valedictorian ta summarize a short
but happy l)ast, but he must be pre-
pared to recomimen(l any needed ai-
terations in the college curriculum,
which will result in the advancement
of the students, by the development
of reai individuality, which will en-
aible tleie ta grapple more intelligent-
]y with the îrobiem of life.

"The year '03 in Arts was organ-
ized in the Autni of 1899, and by the
process of evolution lias passceî
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tbrougb the varions pbiases of natural
life: infancy, youth and înatturity. '03
bias played a foremost part in promot-

ing a bealthy, social and intellectual
college life. What cbanges bave oc-

curred since we as fresbmen four years
ago entered these neyer to be forgot-
teri college walls! Tbanks to tbe
city of Kingston and tbe liberality of

private friends of the college, iustead
of tbrce buildings wc now bave six,
nlo(ernii i style, sL)aciolis in (limen-
sîon, and complete in cvery particular.
Last Auturmi the corner stone of
Grant Hall wvas laiýd the first build-
ing in Canada wbose erection bas
been nuade possible by the voluiitary
and self-sacrificing efforts of students.
Like every good and perfect tbing
xvhich Queen's initiates, sister univer-
sities in Canada imitate. Tbuis tbe
example whicb Queen's bas set in

building Grant Hall is being followed
by otber Canadian, universities. In

tbe same period tlic number of pro-

fessors and instructors bias increased
from 53 to 71, and the number of stui-

dents registered in Arts at prescrnt ex-
ceecîs both the number registered in
Arts at McGill, or in the University
of T'oronto.

But even in the moment of bright-
est prosperity, the angel of death caîl-

ed away our beloved Principal, who
for twenty-five years enricbed ani

vitalized bier with tbe forces of bis
brilliant manhood, and Queen's unex-

ampled expansion was due to him far

mlore tban to any otbier single mai.

Great as bie was as a leader of men,
his loss is specially felt by tbe student

bodly. Every student wbo knew bim

l)ersonally feels that lic lias lost in binm
a frieîîd, wbose uinwearied intercst,
Wise counsels, weighty but kind re-

buke, warm encouragement and gen-
crous bielp were of incalculable value.
How well we rernember bis winning
and comimandiug persoliality, as lic

îiassed tbrouigh the cullege halls, smil-
ing and nodding with gracions famil-
iarty to tbose whom hie met. We
bonouired bimi in life, we mnourn hiru

in dcatb. His wo;rk was not donc foi
a a, but for eternity.

We lament, too, the tcnhl)orary re-
tiremeut of Dr. Watson from biis pro-

fcssorial duties, ami trust that bie may
once more be witb us wben the fail
session begins.

lu tbe midst of tbese calamities,
wben tbe UJniversitv most deniande(l
vigorous action, mattire exl)erience
and trained guidlance, Principal Gor-
(Ion bias coule to us to dlirect tbe (les-
tinies of Queen's. VVe assure yotu,
Sir, tbat as students we followed P~rin-
cipal Grant, we will also follow you.
Already you have found a place in our
bicarts, and we are cager to give you

ouir carist, active support Ui cvery

effort to elevate our college. As stu-

dents \VC feel tbat we bave now an-

otber 1,ilig to wvbon we may render

bornage an(1 loyalty, andI our partiug
prayer is tbat a kind Providence rnaý
grant xou nlany years of usefuil ser-
vice in tbe new responsibilities to

wbicb youi bave beenl called.
Tbe question is often asked *'of

wbat advantage is tbe Arts Course ?"

In brief, its benefits are these: It dir-

ects us along sucli hues of studies as
shall awaken and develope our facuil-

tics ; it increases our capacity for

work; acquaints us witb tlic best tbe

world bas been able to (Io an(l attain.

it elevates our ideals, broadens our

sympathies, and, wbiat is of tbe nîost

importance, gives us tlie truc conccp-
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tion of iife. An Arts education gives
what professional men most deniand:
a broad view of tbings, an educated
judgment, a capacity to iniitiate, and
that wider outluok wliicli one gets
f rom general culture rather than from
special training. Such are the ad-
vantages within our reach at ÇQueen's.
Our duty is to realize them.

As a University pre-cmiîet in bier
efforts to instil her students with the
broa(ler ideal of life, we shaîl always
revere Q2uecu's. A diistinctive fea-
turc of ÇQueen's is the close personal
contact of prufessor and student. As
teachers their influence bas been of
inestimable value to us, but far more
important bas been their personai en-
couragenment and advice. We hope,
notwithstanding the rapid growth of
our Lniversity, that the tirne wiil
neyer corne that tbeir duties wiIl be
so exacting that the beneficial in-
fluence of personai' reiationship be-
tween l)rofessor and student will be
iost.

But stili more characteristic of
Que en's is the opportunity she affords
for the deveiopmcnt of individuaiity.
Her doors are open to ahl; ber varions
societies are free and representative ;
no iron nianacies shackles the stu-
dent's in(iividuality. O)ir professors,
wvîth their broad inteilectual culture,
have made it their constant aim to
bring us face to face with the truth,,,
anti to irnpart to us au indepenclent,
truth-loving spirit, and an incentive
to search and sift truth for ourseives.

M r. M acDonaldi then madie a I)ert-
nlienit criticism of the wantoni destruc-

tion iii the annuai fracas in conuc-
tion withi the Arts Concuirsuls, ami
C(>lil)li inicntcd( thie Fxecuitive o'f the
Alma Mater for the anicabie

settiement it had made. le
urged the estabishnient of a
Board of Arbitrators, consisting of
sttlents elected annuaiiy, with fuil
power to settie such disputes as may
arise amongst the students of the dif-
ferent facities. The speaker also
gave a timcly criticism of the corn-
parative absence of the academic
gowns in the college halls.

-Ili conclusion we mnust say fareweii.
To-(lay wc hait at the parting of the
ways. To-day we ieave the beaten
track of uiniversity life eacb to pursue
bis seif-chosen path of activity iii the
great worid about him. You, our

1)rofessors, our feilow-studfents, our
friends, go hence to corne again; we
as a graduating ciass to return no
more. To-day, as neyer before, we
feel that in a very real sense this bas
been our home, and, as sons parting
f rom a inother for the field of action,
our hearts are safi within us. We
see the dloor of dissolution swing open
wi(le before us. We have crossed the
threshold of our-graduation, and now
we stand upon the entrance to a life
beyond, full of possibiiities and a cor-
responciîng measuire of responsibiiity.

lu their leave-taking the Arts Grad-
uiating class xvish to acknowledge the
nlany kindnesses which they have re-
ceived duiring their four years iii the
city. They diesire to express their
thanks to the professors and their
wives, andi to the other friends in the
City, for their generous and frequent
hosffitaiity. As a body whosc inter-
ests are closeiy connected with tbe life
of Queen's, we desire also to express
our apl)reciation of the generosity of
the financiai friends of tic IUniversity,
for, witiîont this assistance, the [t iii-
versity coud 'lot carry un the wor<
she is doing to-day.
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In decades to coule our Alma M\1a-
ter will receive to bier bosoni other

childrc.n, whomn, throngh lier great'

love, she will chasten, purify anCi,

strengthen. Year after vear bier pro-

fessors will sec frcsh recruits passing

before theni on their way to active

life, but wîth the sanie great pups

in their hcarts-thc pursuit of triuth.
But ainid all thlesc changes shie wihll

ever wvatchi over us, j calons of ber

good naine, delighiting iii our useful-
niess, but blushing should wc prove
unworthy. As we pass without, to
whatevcr calling we inay have chosen,
let us carry with us a lofty ideal of

life, and may our actions ever be guid-

cd by the noblest of purposes-tlie
purpose to serve, to hclp the nman by

the wayside, to cheer the fainting

liearts of men with a higlier interpre-

tation of the real, for it is in the ac-

complishment of noble purpose that

the world is made brighter, that wc

approacli the fulness of life, and that

others through us are quickeiied with

a new hope. The past will ever lin-
ger about us as a sweet mcemory. We

desire îlot to forget it, but wc mus t

Icave it behind. When there reaches
us soie îuew intelligence of Qucen 's

prosperity and expansion we shaîl re-
joice wîth lier, for hier best intercsts

arc ours, and we are members of a

common brotherhood. Our last word

is said. To Kingston, 'to Queen's, to

our professors, to the body of under-

gra(luatc students, and to one another

we say farewell.

SCIENCX VALXDICTORY.

The Valedictory for the Graduating

Class in Science was delivercd hy Mr.

W. K. McNeil, B.Sc., of whiéh the

journal hias made the fol lowing
synopsis.

"For four vears the Class of '01
have stoo(l shoulder t{) sholler, lai)
ouring to fit tlemiselves for the Covet-
ed hionour of graduation. W'e luo\v

pass ont of the University into the ilu
dustrial worl(l, recognizing fully that

oui- e<lucation lias offly startefi. Still

we feel we have a foundation firinul

*and truly laid, and xvilhing to start at

thue foot of the ladder, we hope 1(1

reach, as inauy of our predecessors

have (lone, positions of iluhence and

trust iu the engineering worl(l.
Four years ago our class consiste(l

of twenty-nine freshmnen, the înajority
of whoin are with us to-day. Sonie
have left during the terin but their

places have been fillefi by stu(lents
froin other colleges, and if our nunii-

bers are somcewhat smialler, it rnakes
us recognize more fnlly than ever the

difficulties that attend a course iii

Science. Wheii seen ini the light of

experience, our failtires an(l successes

have tended to niake us stronger and

more fitted for the work before us.

lu many respects our year lias been

a notable one. [t is the largest gradi

uating class iii the history of the

School of Mines. It is the first to
graduate under new conditions of im-

proved buildings, better facilities and
enlarged staff. Since we entered col-

lege life the death of our rcvcre(l

Principal hias takn place. Principal

Grant ever kept iii close touch withi

our department, and was always ready

to help and guide us in our difficul

ties. Although knowing Dr. Gordon

but a short tume we are already assur-

cd of that intercst iii our work whichi

endeared our late Principal to us. 1

assure Principal Gordon that the stu-

dents of Science will bc no less sincere

in their allegialice to liii than those

of the other faculties. Already hie bas
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won that love, lionor and respect
which every student of Queen's feels
for his Principal, and we feel confi-
dent in bis ability to lead on a faculty
whose progress lias been truly mar -
veilous, andi if at present the Science
course is flot ail that is desired, we
feel confident we have a rning course
unsurpassed in this country, and wc
attribute thjs to the earnest and uintir-
ing efforts of the iaculty ami Board
of M/anagement.

To every member of the Science
Facuity (Io we express our greatest
respect for their untiring efforts in
our behalf, but to Dean Dupuis do we
feel especiaily grateful. He is pleas-
ed to style himself "the old man of the
university" and we feel proud to think
of him as such, for he has neyer been
too oid to sympathize with the young-
est student and give hlm assistance
from his unlimited stores of exper-
ience and scholarship). The course
in Mathematics is beyond the pale of
our criticism. P)rofessor Sharpe,
thougli a young mnember of the Fac-
ulty, has shown such a keen apprecia-
tion of the mathemnatical requirements
of the engineer that we have nothing
but the greatest eulogies to offer him.

lu the matter oi Miueralogy it is
I)erhaps unnecessary to state that we
have a course that f rom a practical
standpoint is uusurpassed in any Can-
adian university. Thorougli and
complete to the last degree, it forms a
bed-rock of a miner's education and
without which the uiininig engineer
wouid be at a ioss.

In Professor Nicol the Coliege has
a man of whom it may weil be proud,
untiring in his effort, capable and un-
selfisb, be bas practicaliy mnade the
course in Mineralogy, and the uew

Mineralogy building, we feel sure, il
iml)rovement is possible, will culmin-
ate his successful efforts. lu Chem-
.istry there are threc (lemonstrators
and a lecturci-, anid ail that is essential
is the efficiency of that ciass.

lu Electrical Engineering we feeJ
that Queen's is fast approaching an
important position amougst the other
colleges, and we cannot let the oppor-
tuuity pass witbout teuderiug to Pro-
fessor Gi the assurance that his ef-
forts have been more than appreciated
and that his energies and labours have
won the estemi and confidence of the
stu dents.

The raisiug of the matriculation
standing is of the highest importance,
and we commend it to the considera-
tion of the Faculty.

In conclusion we wish to say that
in comparison with otber colleges we
feel that we have a course inferior to
noue, and by the rapid strides it bas
made and the increased attendance
each year, the work of the Sebool of
M\/ines is recognized outside the col-
lege halls.

In biddiug farewell to our profes-
sors we part fromn those who have al-
ways taken a deep personal interest
in the students, and we carry witb uis
the fondest nmemories andi best wishes
for our professors, Alma Mater andl
lionourei _Principal, and we feel tbat
Queen's bas equipped us as well as
any other coliege iu the Dominion
couid have doue, and we are proud to
be enrolled amongst the graduates of
ÇQueen's University.

To the citizens of Kingston we can
inadequately express our tbanks for
the many kinduesses received at their
bauds, in their efforts to miake our life
while among themn as pleasant as pos-
sible.
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Ani 110w, feliow ciassinates, 1 have
tried to express your feelings. For
four years we have been united by the
bond of good-fellowship, sharing each
other's successes aîid failires, and ini
bidding youi farewell we feel that the
bonds of fricndship whichi united uis
here are not broken on Convocation
Day. We now go forth ou our var-
ious paths 1)erhaps to meet no( more,
but our Aima MVater xviii îot be for-
gotten, and in rernernbering wc wiil
be truc to ourselves and thus bie truc
to (2ueen's.

FAREWELL.

DIVINITVY VAL1EDICTORV.

T HE Valedictorv for Divinitv was
given by Mr. 'J. S. Ferguson, B.

A., who spoke as foiiows:
Mr. Chanicellor, Principal and Pro [es-

sors, Ladies and Gentflemen, Fel-
low-student.
1 believe that you ail would like us

to spcak ou-t piainly how things ap-
pear to us, so that you may be able to'
judge the trend of the world bn whiclî
we live, and especbally you, profess-
ors, because you desire to feel the
pulse of the student life, that you may
remedy our weakness and guide us in
the righ t way.

1 do flot look upon theology as a
study in which Divinbty Hall alone is
cngaged; nor do 1 look uipon my theo-
logîcai course as confined to three
years spent in on1e department. Ail
honest, thoughtful study in any de-
partmen.t,' to my mind, is the study of
theology; for it is seeking to ascertain
the facts about life and the worid
around us, seeking to know something
of God and man and their relation-
ships. In such a study ill truc mien

find a feilowship no mnat ter in what
speciai field they miay bie at worç.
The man that foilows the plouigl and
lives close to the heart of kindiy 1-a-
turc, wlîo in faith scattcrs the varions
seeds upon the ricli soil, and sees then
bring forth fruit each after its kind,
miay have a sweeter andi truer theolo-
gy than the mnan who has learned liv
rote conîpiex dogmas and elaborate>
statements of the faith. So when 1'
speak to-day as a final year Divinity
student, 1 speak of the seven years
,;peut ini Arts, Science and Divinity.
'Illis is the real theological course at
Qucens. lui our eariy years you
tauglit uls that to enter into the King-
domi of Truthi we rnuist become as lit-
tde children; that a man can neyer be-
corne anything uintil lie iays asicie faise
preconceptions and prej udices, andi
with open mind and honest heart, pa-
tientiy and persistently asks, knocks
and seeks ; then and oniy then xvili lie
find what is of worth, and enter into
the Kingdom of Truth.

The essence of faith is to be ready
to examine fearlessly all things and to
.hoid fast that which is good; îlot to
feel that we must drag everything
forward by the neck an 'd insist upon
its proving Our theory or our father's
theory. You have tauglit us to rever-
ence and care only for what is truc
and to throw aside any i(iea that wili
not square with the fact. In this way
only can we reverence God and showv
our faith in Him. In our study of
literature we learned to ask ourseives,
"Does the writer interpret life truiy,
does lie see with open eye into the
heart of things ?" and this is ever our
standard whether we read Words-
worth, Isaiah or Paul.
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Teachers who are of any value are
those who have sucb faith iu thc
world that they are rea(ly to examine
anvthing to find out what is truc ; men
Who have seen visions and have liv-
ing personalities; men of humble
sympathetie spirit who take us by the
llan(l and lead us from trcmbling
childhood up towards sturdy maxi-
hood; mren who create in us not a love
for mere theories and systems, but a
quick tender sympathy for hurnan
life, who inake us realize thýat thîe
problcm. of our being 'is to know how
tu serve man must; tixt to be a mere
law of evalution but ta becomne a con-
scious living evolution ourselves,
whose aim is to produce the highest
type of life, the one and only kind of
(iignity-thc d.ignity of the Spirit that
xvas in the noblest life tlîis world has
ever seen. This is the ideal you have
sought to give us, and any other is
not warthy af our Alma Mater.

What, as we look back, have heen
the bardest difficulties that you as
professors have to meet and that we
have ta struggle against? A poor
preliminary preparation and a haste
ta get classes off. For this we are nat
entirely ta blame. It is due ta the
false ideas of education iii Public and
Higbi scbools, and wbiclî alsa shows
itself here and there ini Universities.
But the oniy vital power is the living
grasp of ideas. They must enter into
the warp and waaf of aur nature if
they are ta be any good. Sa ane
great lessan for a student to lcarn is
ta take few classes and have plenty af
time for reflectian. We are living
aur life here and naw. This is the
springtime when care, patience and
toil caunts, and aur harvest timne is
always with us. Rush and careless-

ness Ilnust find no pilace in Queen's
wc have a Iligli name ta keep.

but nlow we must speak more es-
pccially of aur last three ycars. Ail
history and poetry and science-ail
truth is a revelation of Gad. But here
e specially we cleal with the literature
of tbe ()Id and New Testaments. We
study the great movement and the
great mcei of tbe Hebrcw race who xxi
their day stood bv their highest visions.
We study the Christian mavernent, its
greatest men, its principies, its stages
of decay and rheumatic dogmatism,
and its inherent life ever bursting
forth in new forms, and laying hold of
the minds and hearts of mcen. We
seek ta find what is vital in it alI.
There is no narraw sectarianism in
aur Hall. It bas the spirit of the hero
and the prophet wbo froni this place
for twenty-five years spake forth ta
thîe world what his Lord said unta
bim. He had a battie ta fight, at
times, evexi against the Church, and so
will ail true disciples of bis who have
bis spirit of intenseness and passion
for the reai and the true.

We live in a great day. Man is
feeling his individual freedom per-
haps mare than ever and at the saine
time is realizing what respansibility
and service sncb freedom means.
People are beginning ta catch sanie-
what of Paul's truth when bh' said
"Eaclî nman must be fully persuaded
in. bis own mind." There is no true
C)ueen's professar that wants bis stu-
dent ta ape hima or ta be bis parrot.
He wants bis student ta be true ta bis
own inner coxnviction. Each man
must have bis own theoiagy. ,This
must he bis own higbest thoughts and
experiences. It must be a grawing
theology if he be true ta himself, and
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if not his theology is dead, and he is
lifeless. We do not want men seek-
ing to square their interpretations of
doctrine with Confessions of Faith or
even with aposties' creeds. Every
true man must give his own revelation
to his day and generation.

There is no substitute for Christian-
ity, because it meets ail the facts ofi
life and satisfies the needs of one's le-
ing. What we want then is flot some
new or different thing, but a clearer
grasp and fuller realization of the 01(1
which is ever înw. Reverent criti-
cismn has redeemed the Old Testament
and has made it a mine of inexlaust-
ible worth. It has become a living
thing, a fou ntain of perpetual inspir-
ation, a means of sweet communion
with the noblest men of old, who loy-
ed righteousness with such a worthy
passion of self-abandonment, that true
men in ail ages have felt in them a
living power and inspiration. This
great storehouse of literature is now
being adjusted and placed ini its pro-
per setting so that we cati understand
what these men mtLailt wnen tkey
wrote and spoke. This is Higher
Criticism, and surely this is the only
fair and square thing to do with any
man, let alone the only method becom-
îng rational men and women. Truth-
loving men of to-day, especially those
who have realized most deeply the
value and significance of the Scriptures
welcome ail tests that can be appfied
to discover the truth. They glory in
in the fact that the bible is a book that
creates discussion and makes men
think; for this means life and growth.
This is the living water, the running
brook, that carnies refreshment to,
every one that drinks. Some have
thought to transform this living
streamn into a dead, tinruffled pool,coat-

ed over withi a thick green slimce of
(lead traditionalisim, froin wvlich mnany
thirsty souls have turned away and
otlers who have drunk, been turned
away more sickly. But thc fouintain
of the (Ad Testament is being cleared
and its great life-giving power is gusli-
ing forth, sweeping aside the rubbish
and carrying wholesome strengtl to
many yearning hearts. ln this diffi-
cuit and delicate task Queen's is giv-
ing the world a great service for which
many will yet rise up and caîl lier
blessed.

The prophets' power of old was the
passionate but clear and simple ex-
pression of a living idea, related to, the
needs of lis own time. To le fair to
themn and to get the power that was iii
themn we must with t6il find out just
what they meant. Their limitations
or imperfect grasp of principles, were
but a prophlecy of a future clearer
grasp and fuller realization. Their
every word is not to be taken literally,
for the letter killeth but the spirit mak-
eth alive. We must penetrate to their
root idea and find the essential prin-
ciple and in our day unfold it still more
fully and give its application a wider
range. There are honest, fearless
souls to-day famishing for food. The
Old and New Testaments will help to
satisfy in an ever deeper sense the,
yearnings in the heart of man. It is
the richest literature we know,-the
survival of the fittest.
We leave tlese halls with the resolve

to speak forth out of our own souls
the highest and best we know, in the,
simplest and clearest language of to-
day; to *bate alI Cant, and Shami; tO
to try and be men and serve with yotl
in fearless ftiith and earnest toil under
the banner of the Prince of Ttutb.

J. S. FERGUSON.
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CONVOCATION.ON Wvednesday afternoon, ApriH
29th, the sixty-second convo-

cation of (jneeni's Univcrsity took

place in the City Hall. T he Chancel-
lor, Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G.,

presidecl, and on the platformi were
the miembers of the Faculty, the Uni-
versity, (ouncil, representatives from
the City Counicil, the local clergy, andl
others.

The proceedings were apened by
prayer by the Chaplain, Murdoch Mac-
Kinnon, M.A., pastor af Park Street
Presbyteriani Chiurch, Halifax. Then
follawed the presentation of prizes
and scholarships by the Chancellor.
After the distribution of gold medals

ioy the varions professars and the
laureation of the graduates, the honor-

ary degrees were canferred.
The following were the addresses

delivered:
The Chancellor, Sir Sandford Flem-

ing, made the following announ ce-

ment:
"More than a year ago, in connec-

tion with Queen's Alumni Conference,
a prize af $250, open ta ahl Canadians,
was offered for the best essays on a
subject of much permanent interest

to the whole community. A notice
was published in the press setting

forth the terms and canditions af the

competition, viz: "Haw can Canadian
Uiniversities best benefit the cause af
J ournalismi, as a means of moulding
and elevating public opinion in the
I)ominion ?"

"The judges: The donar, the prin-
cipals of McGill, Queen's, and Uni-

versity College, Toronto, and J. S.
Willison, representing the Canadiani
Press Association.

"Trhe conditions: Competitors are
rcquired to send their cssays on or be-
fore l)ecember lst, 1902, to the "Re-
e7Iistrar of Queen's UJniversity, King-
ston, Ont.," signed with a motta along
with a sealed envelope cantaining
name and address. Essays mutst not
exceed eight, or at miost ten thotusand
xvards in length.

"The prize of $250 mnay be given,
at the discretion of the judges, to o-ne,
or inay be divided between two or
three of the competitors.

"The essay or essays adjudged
worthy are ta be read iii public at the
Alumni Confereiice of Queen's in
February, 1903.

"On December lst, 1902, thirty-two
essays were received. The next step
was ta have them read and compared,
and it proved no easy task for eachi of
the judges ta examine them and reach
a common opinion as ta their merits.
lt was intended that the 'essays ad-
judged worthy" should be read in
public at the Alumni Conference last
February, but the judges found it im-
possible to complete their examination
with sufficient care before the confer-
ence was held.

"Among the thirty-twa essays re-
ceived there are many of high menit,
possibly mare than fram one-third to
one-half of the whale may be sa char-
acterized, and it may be doubted if
ever before sa many admirable essays
on 'this particular subjeet have been
gathered together. It is feit, there-
fore, desirable in the general interests
that they shauld be put in some per-
manent farm, and it is proposed ta
publish them, pravided satisfactary
arrangements can be made.

"Amang the essays af high menit
the judges have decided ta award the
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money prize in equal parts to the wri-
ters of the two cssays bearing the
mottos "Si je Puis," and "Transeunt
Nubes, Manet, Caelum."

The seals of the eîîvelopes bearing
those mottýos were broken at this stage
of the proceedings, when it was found
that the writers of these two essays,
regarded of equal menit, were A. H..
[J. Colquhoun, B.A., 59 Borden St.,
Toronto, and William Houston, M.A.,
Education Department, Thiironto,.
Accordingly it was declared by the
CJhancellor that the prize of $250
would be equally divided between
these two-gentlemen.

As indicated, it is proposed to make
a selection of ten or more essays, in
addition to the two specially chosen,
for publication in book forrn. It is
feit that tliis course will be generally
acceptable, but should the writer of
any essay object, he wilI be good
enougli to inform the registrar before
the end of May.

The following is a list of the mot-
tos attached to the essays.

1, Experimentia Docet; 2, Spero
Meliora; 3, Eureka; 4, World Wide;
5, Brevity is the Soul of Wit; 6, Per
Aspera Ad Alta; 7, Referendum; 8,
Scribe; 9, Honesty is the best policy;
10, Argus; 11, Deligite Meritatem,
12, Ideals in a University; 13, Rei
tene, verba sequentur; 14, Aima Ma-
ter; 15, Thorough; 16, Journalist; 17,
Canadian; 18, Virtus in Actione Con-
sistit; 19, Lege et Age; 20, Ora et La-
bora; 21, Si je Puis; 22, Nec Tamen
(Jonsumebatur; 23, Stet; 24, Transe-
unt nubes, manet, caelum; 25, Mani-
bus date hula plenis, Spargam pur-
pureos flores; 26, Fortuna Favente
Dei; 27, Ahl that ghistens is not gold;
28, "That man's the best conservative,

that lops the moulclerig 1)rani
away; 29, \/cteran; 30, Excelsior-
plusque; 31, Tribune; 32, Ffonesty is
the best policy."1

Professor Cappon in presenting
Prof. Robertson for the degree of L.
L.D., spoke as follows:

"M1'r. C/ian cellor,-1 have the lion-
our to I)reselit to Vou as a candidate
for the Degree o'f Doctor of Laws,
Prof. Jamnes Wilson Robertson, Domn-
inion conrnussioner of Agriculture.

"Prof. Robertson's Ilame lias been
xvell known now for many years to, the
people of Canada as that of a very emi-
mnent teacher and a leading authority
on the subject of agricultural educa-
tion. Prof. Robertson has been a
great teacher in the broadest and per-
haps the best sense of the word. His
work, it is true, has not lain s0 much
in the class-room or the academnie
chair. His classes and his stu(Ients
have flot consisted of youing gentle-
men eager to learn the theories of
Plato or understand the laws of crv-
stallization. He bas flot had so much
to do with the terrible processes of
passing and plucking, with which so
many of this audiefice are very famnil-
ian. His students have been the
farmers of Ontario, of Quebec, of
New Brunswick, and the other pro-
vinces of the Dominion. And per-
haps it is to themn that you should go
if you wish to hear the warmest, the
sti.ncerest and most intelligent tri butes
to his worth. The honour which you
propose to confer on Prof. Robertson
to-day will be appreciated, 1 amn sure,
by the country generally, but by no
section more than by the farmers of
Canada.

Most of uis who have only a sliglit
and casual connection with agricultur-
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al affairs, recognlize il, a vaguc way

tliat tlie character of Canadiani farm-

ing lias greatly improved of late years

and tliat the growtb of Caniadiani ag-

ricultural experts lias vastly increas-

cd. We knlow tliis iii a vague way:

we knaw that our butter is better tlian

it used ta, be and tliat our clieese is of

a superior and more stab)le quality,
that it lias begun to take a higlier

place in the Biritisli market than that

of America ami many otlher cheesc

pro(Iucing couintries. We know also

that we bave to pay nearly 50 per cent.

more than we uised to do for our pont-

try, for tlie turkeys and chickens wc

use. That is perliaps a disagreeable

fact ta most of us, but it may partly

console us to reflect tliat the reason of

that is tliat aur Caniadian farmer bas

learnied of late years liow ta preparc

his fowuls for the ouitsidc mark-ets by

scien tifie breeding and fatteingc, and

that tlierefore the increased price WC

havec ta pay nîcans tlie greatly inicreas-

cd capacity of Canada as an cxporting

country and the greatly increased

l)rasperity of aur agricultural popula-
tien.

We know ail these things lu a gen-

eral way; but perliaps we are apt ta

overlook and forget the iminense per-

sistent educational effort which was

nicccssary ta effect this universal i--

provement in dairy farming tlirougli-

out Canada. Sncb great aund generai

cftects are not produced witliaut cor-

rcsponding exertions on the part oi

SOille olle.

No doulit many bave contributed te

this great work. Tlie Liberal party

dlainîs its part lu it. The Conserva-

tive dlaimis its part iii it. Ami noe

daubt bath have liad their share. But

1 believe, sir, the manl wloio 1 have

the bollour of prescnting to you ta-
day lias hiad mrore tO (Io witli it than
any otber indiviclual il, Canada.

"I do nlot know tliat I cati daim for
hlmi the mierit of beinig ain original

scientific discoverer; but 1 cati daimi

for hini the facultv, which is nlot less

noble and not less worthy of recogni-

tien, of being able to realize lu a prac-

tical way and on a great national scale

tlie miost advaliccd anti enliglitencd

ideas of the age on the -subljcct of ag-

ricultural education. H-e lias sliowui

bimsclf to bie a mani wrho can convince
and inspire a wliole nation in this

field. Yoti may get nzany men with a

theoretie capacity for ventilating i(leas

befare you get one mi with suci su-

perior capacity for embodying them in

a practical form. Prof. Robertson',-
career, evein in its bare outlines, is a

suifficient testimony to bis wortli.

Seventeen years ago lic was appoint-

cd Professor at the Agricultural Col-

lege at Guelphi, wliere lie (lid excellent

work. Four years later (1890) hie

was made First Dairy Commissionler

in connection witli the Central Exper-

imental Farmi; and a fe'w years ago lie

xvas raised to lis present position of

Dominion Commissiancr of Agricul-

ture, a position wliicli entails on liim

tlie supervision of every experiniental

farm in tlie Dominion. I believe there

is onle for ecd province-ani of every

Domitiion Dairy Scliool in Canada.

1 do not think 1 arn beyond tlic

mark in saying that tliere is liardly a

dlistrict in our wide Dominion wliere

bis belping and guiding liand lias not

becui felt. Here in Kingston, wlien

our Dairy Sceel was establislied

sanie years aga, the mani to whiom tlic

late Principal Grant turned to for ad-

vice and help iii conlnectioli witli it
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was Prof. Robertson; lie lias been
ever sinice a kind of permanent ad-
viser of the Board of Governors.

"So too, in 1899, when Sir William
C. A\Iacdonald, of Munti-cal, took iii
baud his great scheme of establishing
manuial training in the Public sehools
of Canada, Prof. Robertson was the
mani to whonî he entrusted its organ-
ization; and it was hie who suiggesteuýl
and inauguirated the celebrated plan
for the improvement of crops by thc
systematic selection of secd grain on
the farmis throuiglout Canada.

-Amongst Prof. Robertsoni's mnany
labours for Canada, perhaps not the
least important is the seheme whicb bie
is now advocating for the improve-
ment of education in the rural dis-
tricts. This is what is known as thîe
Consolidated School Systeîîî. Under
our present system many of the small-
er rural schools in Canada give a very
poor and inadequate edulcation to Cali-
adian children. They are poorly
Cquipped in every respect and furnis-
very defective courses of study and
methods of training. Prof. Robert-
son 's plan is to substitute a kind of
district or local centralization, wlîich
will provide one really goo(l school
within a radius of four or five miles
everywhere, to which children will be
conveyed by means of public school
vans. In this scliool the children will
come into contact wîth a higher class
of teacher and the latest and î-nost ef-
ficient methods of instruction will be
employed. The scheme bias certainly
some very promising features, and it
is a good argument in its favouir that
Prof. Robertson hias beeîî able to p)er-
suade the Legislature of Nova Scotia
to vote a large sum, $2,OOO iii every
couuity, for its adoption.

"Tliese, sir, are but bints at the
wide and multifarious nature of thie
educational work which Prof. Robert-
son bias been carrying on iii Canada.
His part iîî thîe practical edulcation antI
(levelopmnent of Canada hias been a very
conspicuouis one; and lie is noue the
less a great teacher and worthy of anv
hionouir the University can bestow,
that the fleld in which lie works is ;iot
that of antiquities or literature, or
putre science, but the practical scien-
tific equipnîent of a great agricultural
country like Canada for its work. 1
have much pleasure, Mr. Chancellor,
iii presenting to von Prof. Robertson
as a worthy subject for the degree oi
Doctor of Laws from Queen's Uni-
versity."

In presenting Professor Fernow for
the degree of LL.D., Dr. Goodwin
made the following address:

"M14r. C 'anccllo rI hiave the hoîîotr
of asking you to confer tlîe tlegree of
Doctor of Laws in'î absentia on Profes-
sor Bernard Eduard Fernow, Direct-
or of tlîe New York State College of
I orestry. A Gernian by birtlî, Pro-
fessor Ierîîow enjoyetl the advantages
of the broad and thorougb education
of the 'Ymjiasiiiii, followed by a
course in a forestry sclîool. Those
who had their inmaginationîs stirred
last January by bis vivid presentation
of the forest's struggle with its en
virorument wilI und(erstand withi what
zest and enthusiasnî the youing Ger -
mîan eiitered upon the New World
life wben hie came to, America twenity-
five years ago. Mr. Fernow fournI,
however, that tlere xvas 110 (lernaili
the U~nited States or in Canada for
bis services as a forest enigineer. TIti.
profession was uîîknown. The verv
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word 'forcstrv"'ý was abscnt f rom the

<ictioniaries. He begani bis life work

of creating the demand. We sooni

blear of him as a surveyor and forest

ranger, living witb bis young wife iii

a log cabin in the backwoods, sbowing

even tben the quick adaptability to

ci rcumrstances, the keen appreciation

of situations, and the industry xvhich

hiave been snicb potent factors in bis

success. XVhen the American F"orest-
ry Association beld its first meeting

in cuebec ini 1884, I\Ir. Fernow read

a paper aiid showed a comnmand of our

language surprising 'in one wbo bac!

been so short a time among English-

speaking people. On that occasion he

made snicb an impression ulpon the

chief of one of our Dominion Depart-

nlients that an effort was made to se-

cure bis appoilîtnent to a position in

Canda. But it was not to be.

"In a few ycars he' bad so far suic-

cecded iii the United States that the

1ie<eral Goverînmnt created a Divis-

ion of Forestry of wbich Mr. FerniowN

was made chief. He now bad largel

opportunities for tbe exercise of bis

abilities, and bis influence was miade

felt over the wbole Republic. By

animal rep)orts, bulletins, lectures, ancl

con ferences he bas createfi a strong

public opinion in favour of economy

in the use of forests, clnîinating iii a

system of forestry educatidli and demi-

onstration wbicb is nlow widespread.

111 tbus leading the people ot the

Unîited States fromn the olci wavs into

the new tliere were nîany occasions re-

quiring skil fui diploinacy, iii wlîicl

1rofessor ]Iernow was not found

wanting.
,,XVbeln is!188 the Govcrnilnelit of

New York State <leci(led to cstal)lisIi

a scbiool) of Forestry iii connlection witlî

(-orniell Uiniversity, Professor Fcrnoxv
\vas selecteci as t)ircctor, and was

given charge also of the demonstra-

tion forest of 30,000 acres in the Ad-
irondacks. With an annual grant of

$10,000 and a working capital of $30,-
000, he undertook this double respons-

ibility. W'itb characteristic energy,

and tact he lias macle a comiplete stuc-

cess of the college, and b3, bis admnin-

istration of the experimental forest

lias \von to the cause of forestry ail

but a fcw cuithusiasis wlio hiave mnixcd

up sport and oesthetics with econlomics,
"lu 1894 Professor Fernow lec-

tured in O)ttawa before the Royal So-

ciety. His lecture macle a profound

impression, andi from it may be datedl

Canadian interest in forestry educa-

tion. In Januiary, 1901, he took pari

in the conference on Forestrv educa-

tion held there, and again last janu-

ary he gave us the best kind of help

in establishing the departmient of for-

estry, contributing the first course Df

lectures on the subject clelivered .il

Canada.
-it is fitting, Sir Sandford, that

Qtuecii's shouild confer ibis hionouir on

Professor ]Iernow iii the \,ear in wbicl

this educational acivance has been

made, largely _owing to bis generotis

assistance. He woulcl gladly be with

us to receive it, were it flot that bis

cluties requlire bis presclice eIsc,

wbere.''

MVr. Ibomnson was presefltC( for the

bionorary degree of LL.D. by Profes-

sor Dupuis, wbo spoke às follows:

"Mr. Ch ancellor,-To show tbat

Qluccnls UJniversity is 'l0t provincia

but national and intercolonial, 1 ask

VO)II to accollilly Ille to the opposite

sicle of the world, to the land of Atîs-
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tralia, where 1 wish to present to yoii
Mr. James Park Thomson.

"Gold medailist, and Hon. F.R.S.C.
d),and Honorary Secretary of

the Royal Geographical Society of
Australia , with many other scientific
connections; as a gentleman well (le-
serving of the degree of LL.D. at youir
hands.

"Mr. Thomson is probably the rnost
(listinguisbed geographer and nlatur-
alist in Australia. His publications
on physical phenomena, on scientific
niatters of greatest intcrest in his o\wn
country, andi on the geograp)bv an(l
general characteristies of the outlying
islands, are so numerous as to, indicatd
that he has tiot only a great faculty for
work, but also an untiring industry.

"At the adjourned meeting and
Conversat. of the Royal Geographical
Society of Australasia, held in Qucen-
ston, July 27, 1900, a foundation gold
medal was established, not by Mr.
Thomson, but bearing bis name, in
recognition of his eminent services
gratuitously rendered to the Society
and to, geographical science.

"I have mutch pleasure, sir, in pre-
senting the name of a man so highlh
hononrcd amongst the leading scienl-
tific men of his own country."

Reverend Archibald Duif, of Brad-
ford, England, was presented for the
degre of D.D. honoris causoe by the
Rev. Professor Jordan. He stated
that our late revered Principal rcview-
for bis LL.D. on the "History of
cd the thesis presented by Dr. Dufi
Atonement beforc Christ." Dr. Grant
said at that time that here was a note
of spring, and it told of a coming sum-
mer of entirely new life fed by (Ad
Te'stament study.

Tfie following brief sketch of bis,
career will show that this prophecv bas
been amply fulfilled. Arcbibald Duif
was born at Froserburgb, Aberdeen-
sbire, in 1845. Hc came to Canada
with bis parents in 1856; bis father,
the Revcrend A. Duif, D.D., was pas-
tor at Cowansvillc and Sherbrooke,
Q) e. He was educated at borne and
at l)unbam Academy. Having gain-
cd a Governor's Scholarsbip bc began
his studies at McGill University in
1860; from McGill Universitv be re-
ceivcd by examination the following
degrees: B.A. in 1864, with First Class
lionours and Gold Medal in Mathe-
mnatics and Natural Pbilosophy; M.A.
in 1867, and LL.D. in 1881. He also
received the degree of B.D. from An-
(lover Theological Scminary. From
1872 to 1875 Professor Duif studied
in (iermany, spending two ycars in
Halle and one y'ear in Gottingen. Af-
ter bis return f rom Germany be lec-
tured on Biblical studies in the Con-
gregational College, Montreal, and
supplied for a time the place of the
Professor of Hebrcw and Oriental
Literature in McGillUivrty
wbile for two ycars be lectured on
Mathcmatics and Natural Philosophy
in the Applicd Science Departmcent of
that institution. In 1878 Mr. Dtiff
was appointcd Professor of OlcI Test-
ament Thcology in Airedale College,
B~radford (now the United College),
wbere be has laboured successfully
ever since. Hc bas provcd bimsclf
to be an inspiring as well as instruct-
ive teacher. In 1893 he was elected
Chairmanl of the Yorkshire Union re-
prescnting about tbree hundred mcmn
bers. H-e bas been active in the field
of Theological literatture; a few of bis
rnost imp)ortant works are 01(1 Testa-
ment Tbeology, 2 vols. (A. & C,
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Black), I-lebrew Religion ani( Ethies
(Scribncr), introduction to Hebrew

Grammar, &c., &c.

Among the niany stifdents wlîo have

beguin their Hebrcw studies untler Dr.

Duif we may mention thec nanies of
Professor Jordan of Qtieen's, and]
P'rof 'essor Craig of Ann .Àrbor, Midh-
igan.

Rev. D.W. Morrison, of ()rinstown,
Quiebc, was presented for the degree
of I)octor of Divinity, by Rcv. Dr.
Ross, Professor of Apologetics anci
New Testament Criticism. Rcv. Dr.
Ross made tic following address:

"M'r. Chancellor,-Mr. Morrison.

whom 1 have flic honotir of prcsenting

to you, us a native of Stirlingshirc,
Scotland, whence lie came to Canada

in his boyhood. He received his pre-
lirniuary education under tlue Scot-

tish parochial sehool systeiiu. wliich did

so much to kiiîdle tic desire for learni-
ing in the mniiu(s of ilugennlotns vouitl,
anit stinînlate tlieni to am at a Uiver-
sity career. Aftcr tlîe experience of

a fcw years pionecring iii the Canad-
ian forests, lic prosecuted lis studiei-,

un St. Francis College, Richmond, and
cntercd McGill University, wlîcre lie

acquittcd himself witi distinction, and

graduated in 1870 as B.A., witli first

class honours in English Literature.

tle received his Theological training
under your illustrious predecessor.

the first Chancellor of this University,

tic late Dr. Cook, Prinîcipal of Mor-

rn College. There is a traditioni tiat

I-'rsidenit Garfield said on one occa-

sion that in lus estimation M\ark Hop-

kins sitting at onue end of a log lectur-

ing to a student at thc other end would

couistitute a University. With equal

truth might the sanie sentinment bie x-
pressed regarding Dr. Cook, wlio.
during the brief period that lie acted
as Principal of Qucen's, lcft the stanip
of lus cornmanding and forceful spirit
upon it. To himn Mr. Morrison ac-
knowledges himself indebted to a (le-
grec tilat words cannot express, for
during ail the years of his ministerial
work lie lias drawn inspiration from
the nîeniory of the incisive and pro-
fotund prclections of thiat great Mlaster
of 'fleolgy. After the counpletion of
his academic preparation lie took
charge of a Mission church iýii M\on-
treal uintil lie received an invitation to
becomie pastor of the large and in-
fluential congregation of Ormston, on
the banks of the historie Chateauguay.
wherc he has remnained untîl this (lav,
labouring with abotinding success
among a highly intelligent and appre-
ciative people. It is no small testi-
mony to his personal worth and to lus
nuiinisterial efficiency that lie lias stead-
ily grown ini the confidence andI affec-
tion of the comimunity whose educa-

tional and social interests, as well as,

moral andi spiritual wclfare, lie has foir
more than 29 years been sp)cn(ing
himsclf in promoting. Tlhis is a pli1e-
nomenon as rare as it is beautiful, auîd
furnishes an impressive object lesson
iii an age when there is sucli a spirit

of rcstlcssncss tupon the part of both

ministers and people, and it merits

sl)ccial recognition from a seat of

lcarning like this. oni belialf of the

Senate, it affords nie mutch gratifica-

tion, to luresent to yoti one whomn 1

have known siuice his student (lays,

and who for a nuniber of ycars xvas a

co-1 )rcsbyter, that lie may receive at

your hiands the distinction whichi thkFe

Senate resolvcd to confer upon him.'
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Rev. A. McLean, Blyth, Ontario,
xvas presente1 hy Dr. Thomson, of
Sarnia, to the Chancellor for the hion-
orary clegrec of D.D. The following
is a short sketch of his career :

The Rev. A. McLean gradutat*ec
from Knox College thirty-seven vears
ago. A few rnonths afterwards lie
received two unanimious cails, one fromi
the town. of Barrie, the other f romn
Blyth and Beigravie. Mr. McLean
accepted the latter and hias remained
ever since loyal to his first choice. ln
1877 the two congregations wcre ablc
10 minantain a scl)aratc existence. M\r.
McLean then concentrated his services
on the Blyth congregation which lias
flourished under his care. Iii 1869,
two and a haîf years after his ordin-
ation, Mr. McLean was appointed
Clerk of the Presbytery, which office
lie stili holds. In 1890 the Synod of
London and Hamnilton honoured hlm
by electing him to the Moderator's
chair. Mr. McLean lias been remark-
ably successful ini his efforts to guide
and help the yonng people cornmittcd
to his care. Some of those who have
passed throngh his school and Young
People's Society are now holding hion-
ourable positions in the rnmstry and
elsewhere. Mr. 1\cLean is a type of
a taithful, and lu the best sense suc-
cessfnl 1resbyterian Minister.

PRI[NC(IPAL GORDON'S AI)1RESS TO THilE
GRAIIUATES.

Princip)al Gordon, on rising to speak,
received the great ovation of the (lay.
'Fic students who throughouit the pro-
ceC(lifgs werc distiilgtislie( hy theirn
silence, gave the Princip)al a rousing
recel)tion. Ou) tlîc varions pubillic oc-
casions thai the P rincilpal lias s1îokeii
lie lias made a profound impression,

afl( his remarks are awaitC(l with iu-
terest both witihin and without the Col-
lege walls.

His address is substantiallv as fol-
lows:
M'r. Chzancellor, Graditates, Ladies and

GeiLtlemn,-
"After the varions exercises which

we have witilessed, 1 fear that anv-
thing 1 may say cau havMe but little in-
tertçst and at this, hour niav even tax
youir patience, and yct, on thiis the first
general Convocation of the Lnivcrsitvý
at whîch I amn pcrrnitted as Princip)al
to lbe present, 1 cannot refuse to make
sorne rcmarks to the graduiates. Wc
ail tînite lu coîîgratulating those who
have successfully passed their exam-
mnations, and we sympathize with
those who have failed, rcminding themi
in the words of Browvning that we
"fall to risc, are bafflcd to fight better."

"On such an occasion, I arn of ne-
cessity reminclcd of hlm whio for twen-
ty-five years was a familiar figure at
Convocation, our late Principal,
'1 here was an expression that Prinici-
pal Grant often used ; rnost of vou
rnay have heard it froni hlm, the famnil-
lar qnotation from Shakespeare,

-To thine own self be truc
And it Must follow, as the nighit the

day,
Thon canst not then prove false to

any man."

Let me urge upon each one who is go-
ing ont as a graduate of Queen's "To
thine own self be truc." You have
been acquiri ng iniformation hiere for
years, growing familiar witlî soine of
the richest of hutnian thouight and of
huinian ach levenicut. Exaininations
hlave teste(l whiat youi kîiow, an(] als,
what yol d1o 'lot know; and von cali
probably eclîo the confession of Sir
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Walter Scott, wlio said that, xvhenevcr
lie triedj to write 111)011 anv subj ect, lie
foulnd himseif "harnpered' with ignor-

"But, lîowever welI infornîcd voil
inav have becomne ani even tliougli

von know as mlcli as vonl thouglit von

(lid iii vour freshiman vear, yet a Uni-
versitv eduication does ilot mean miere

acqisitionl of knýloxledIge. ýit mecans

(eloieilnt of faculty, iîîcreasc of

menI tal an(l moral pow\er, a \well train-

e(l jiulgrent, 1)road views, xvide syni-

patliies, largelv enriclied nature, so
îliat von slild be more ani be capa-
bic of more than wlien youir coilege
course began. Now, be truce to tliis
larger, better self of whicli you have

become conscious. Not bv imitating
otliers, by echoing their Op)inions or

copying tlieir ways, but by stirring up

tlie gift that is in yourself eaui you (Io

the xvork or play the part that is de-

signed for youi. It is weil for child-

reni to imitate. This is their way of

learning, their way of becomîîîg con-

scions of tlieir own al)ilitv. l'roefiel
Sav"s that wliat a chid inîlitates lie is

trxing to tinderstand. To copy the

action of another is tlie cliild's way of
learning what that action means, and

of finding ont his own power t0 d10
tlie saine. But it is chiidisli 10 go on
imitating. Having fotnnd ont some-

thing of our own powers, progress is

to lie muade by cultivating thein. If

God lias a wise and loving purpose iii

creating uis and in giving uis the pow-

ers wliicli we possess, we niay lie sure

that He williluse uls accor(lifg to wliat

we are and not according to wlhat

other menl are. It is not vanity, but

failli tliat wotil( assume we nmnist have
sone dlistinctive wortli to (jo(l. soine

fitniess for onle work raîlier Ilian for

anotie, aud il is liv leinig truie 10 our-
self that we can fiilfil tliis \vorkç. lias
flot ail l'lman progress been acliieved,
i îliis way, by men being truie 10 tlieir

own better nature, trute to îlie 1ig1it

tliat xvas in tli ? Tlie sources ot
humani advancement are personal nlot
physical. We spcak of tlie deveiop-
ment of our race froin a rude ances-

tr *v, but every Stel) of that past pro-

gress was due to îersoîîal forces, ami
every oneC wlo (lid the speciai \vork
tliat lie was clistinctively (lualifiedti 1

do0, flot copying anotlier but contribut-
îîîg his very own, lielped on Iliat
niarcli of progress. In everv case the

paîli wliich led 10 larger possessions
for tlie race was pointed ont bv somne
person, and a human hand lias open-
e(l every door hy which, age after age,
the nations have entere(l on tlieir iu-
creasing inheritance. If, for instance.
we sliould trace the progress froi the
rude stonie age of (listant ancestors,
we wouid find tliat everv invention
\vhici lias adde(l 10 otir materiai coin-

fort lias been (lue t0 sorte person wlio

was truc to hinmseif byv St irring tmp lis

own peula gift. livcry tool, froin

the primitive flint axe to the equipmit
of tlie modern machine sliop, every
sailing craft, froru the original duig-
ont 10 tlie Atlantic greyliound, every

imnove made towards liarniessîng the

forces of winid and water, of stearu

and electricity, every step in tlie in-

creasing dominion over forest and

field and minle and sea lias been (lue to

1 îersonai influence. At everv point
wliere even the very least advance

was nmade there 5100(1 someI person

lrying le lie trut 10 humuseif, willi failli
enouigl te allenipt wliat liad 1)eeli

hillierlo untried ail( le originale wliere

otliers lad been content 10 imiitale.
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"Wbat is true of mnaterial achieve-
ment is even more manifcstly true of
mental and moral progress. if we
could trace tbe origini of everv thought
that is stored ini the pages of saine vast
library, or of everv conception of beau-
ty that is expresse(l in ,omne great Art
gallery, we woulcl of course at once be
led to a personal source; for behind
every thought that is there recorded
must have stood some thinker; and it
is by the thinkers who have given sncb
contributions as thev could that the
vast fabric of bumrani knowledge bas
iii the course of centuries been slowly
rearc(l. Thus, too, the moral progrcss
of nmankind bas been wvon by those
who were true to theinselves. Meni
have been brave enough to caîl in
question long acceptetl statements, be-
cause to thein these statenients no
longer seemned to bc true. They bave
been brave enougb to oppose some
long existing customn becauise this cils-
tom seemed to thein to be wrong.
And so witb our freedom and our re-
ligion, as witb our commerce and our
material coinforts, the sources are per-
sonal and everyone wbo iin bis separ-
ate life bas been truc to the ligbt that
came to hum, ol)e(ielit to the hcavenly
visioni, lias lielped on the chariot wheels
of progress.

-Now this is, or ought to, be, one re-
sult of Univcrsity training. Every
community needs educated leadership,
an(I truc education should develop
faculty, should give breadth of ont-
look an(1 of synipatby, sbouild enable
onc to be truc to himself in the honesù
formation of bis opinions andî ini fear-
lessly carrying out bis own sincere
convictions.

"You wbo arc lcaving the College
halls to-day as gra(luatcs wl 1 enter

upon varions vocations, but ini cach
you can fulfil the summions "To thine
own self be truc." Some go forth to
be i\1linisters of the Gospel aind some as
teachers. ln cach of thesc callings it
is clear that we can fulfil our duty onlY
by being true to our own better self.
h-ome of youl will become engineers.
In that profession there are wide open-
ings for talent, but wider still for
strict integrity. Some leave for the
humbler yet more important work oi
home building. Tilese will (lischargc
their duity flot by maintaining a con-
ceited reserve but by helping those
whô had not the advantage of college
training, by brigbtening the lives of
those round about them, by letting
them share the pleasuires of literature
and art, by helping to raise thern to the
samne levels on wbich tbey thernselves
are standing. And tbey wbo in their
different callings are thus true to their
better self will best maintain the naine
an(1 promote the interests of their Al-
mna Mater. To thine own self be truc,
an(l then there will be no roomn for
doubt or fear about your being truc to
Queen 's."

Book Retitws.
"SAWIJUST AND F151 LII

By A. P. Knight, M.A., M.D., Pro-
/essor of Animal Biology, Quccn's

University, Kingston.

T HIS booklet, reprintcd froin the
Transactions of the Canadiail

Institute, vol. VII, throws a good deal
of light on the question, "Is sawdust
injurlous to fish life ?"-a question
that lias been before the ('anacliai
pîublie for more than forty years, and
has frequently beeiî the subject of
legislativc enactments. It lias becu a
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boue of contenition between sportsmen

ai-d lumibermen for years, the former

asserting that the method purstied by

the lumbermen of disposing of mîili

refuse was rapidly depleting the rivers

of game fish-the latter objecting to

building costly kilns for cousummig

the rnbbish from the milîs.

By ai series of carefully conducted

and very interesting experinients car-

ried on iii the laboratory, extending at

intervals over a period of several

years, and especially by observations

made an the banks of a sawdust con-

taminated river-the' Bounechere, iii

Renfrew Coutity, (Dut. Dr. Kuight

has collected mucli valuable informi-

ation, all of which goes to show that

while undoubtedly the dumping of

mill refuse into the streams does have

an effeet on the pnrity of the water,

the evil effects have been over-estimat-

ed. Quotations are made from arti-

cles that have appeared iii suchi jour-

iials as F'ore.st and Stream, showing

that streams that have been contamin-

ated with sawdust for a century con-

tinue ta furnish for devotees of Isaac

W alton's art specimens of the brook

trout, the most fastidious perhaps of

the game fishes sa far as the purity of

water is concerued. Dr. Knight's ex-

perimeuts, liowever, show clearly that

under certain conditions chemnical sub-

stances, the contents of the wood celîs,

extracted from sawdust of varions

kinds of trees do have a fatal effect on

fish life. In cases where the extract-

ed matter is largely diluted and the

rate of flow of the streamn rapid, the

effects are nat sa noticeable, but where

the rate of flow is slow and the saw-

dust accumulates in stagnant pools,

the effect may be as serions as the

Most ardent sportsmnen has painted

them. The experiiments showved tîlat
while Woodl in the fornm of logs or

boards tloats, sawdust, 1 )artictularlv
when fille ra)i(lly sinks iii water that

is slightly agitated. The rate of sink-
ing (liffers for the saivclust of varions

\roods. The ainint of poisonous
ruaterial liresent in ce(lar sawdust

secms re-nîarkable. \Vater that liad

béen in, contact xvith the sawdust after

it hiad lýeeni leaehed thirteen timies,

stili proved fatal to bass fry in fifteen

minutes, andi even the sixteenth ex-

tract proved fatal in two hours.
By numerouls experiments it was

shown that sawdulst continues for a

long period to give ont poisonotis ex-

tracts, and the sawdust fromi pine and]

cedar is more fatal than that fromn

hemlock, miaple, ash, oak and elm.

The sawdust fromi the body of the log

is more fatal than that from the bark.

VVhether sawdust will drive the fish

froni a certain river will depend main-

ly on two conditions, iuarely, (1) the

anount of sawdust, and (2) the vol-

lune of water. Ili large rivers like

the ( )ttawa it is (liffiÇult to see how

any harm can be donie by sawduist. In

a smnall stream, with manly milîs locat-

ed along its banks, and each pouring
its refuse inta a lirnited volume of wa-

ter, it is quite conceivable that gaine

fishi mighit be completely exteriii-

ated. Buýtt no0 river can be proliotlnce(l

off-hand as fatal to fisli life. Other

conditions besicles the two rntioned

above corne in to modify the effects of

the wood extracts. Prominent arnong

these are sunlight and shacle, the pres-

ence or absence of forest, and, above

all, iinrestrained and persistenit over-

fishing by the ubiquitous small boy

aud the professional pot-hunter.

The pamphlet will be specially in-

teresting ta bath the lumberman and'
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the angler, A coi)v ot it caui be ha<1

Quarteriy, Kingston, Ont.
THE PRESII)E,-N'IS ([f, TIE UN [ITED

STATES, ['ROM PflERCEl TlO 'ElNLEV.

BT. G~. Marquis, MI. A., Jîritain, W. &-. R. CharnibeN,
Canadda and United States, Iicote

Pulb. Coinpany.

It is niot vet manv years, silice Mr.
MNarqlilis gradulated, but \C qjnestioni
whetbier mnany graduates of Queen's
can show so mucb iiterary work donc
in so short a period. Notwitlistand-
ing that (Iuring abolit a (leca(lc of that
time bie Was inaiilvy occilpied as a suc-
cessful teacher of Engii, ami for tbc
latter hiaif of it as Principal of lrock-
ville Collegiate Institute, which bas
sent so many goo(1 students to
Queen's. In addlition to bis eariv col-
laboration witli Miss Machar in the
"Stories of New France," lie bias suc-
cessiveiy publisheci "Marguerite (le
Roberval," a romance of early Canad-
ian history, 'Canadians on Kopje and
Veldt," and an interesting *Life of
Earl Roberts," publiied Iast year.

The present volume is the twenty-
first of a "Nineteenth Century" series,
teliing "the story of human progress
and tbe great events of tbe cenitury,"
which hie is engaged in editing, along
with Justin McCartby and otbers, for
Messrs. Chambers, in Britain, and the
Linscote Publisbing C'ompany in Cani-
ada.

This book, like the "Stories of New
France," aîms at grouping the bistory
of a period round the personality of
those who may, speaking generaiiy,
be regarded as the representatîves, if
not the makers of that history. In
bis admirable introdtictorvý chapter
Mr. Marquis refers to the example of
such masters of bistory-writing as
Carlyle and Green, iii revealiiig to us

"the livinig solils abolit whomn cluster
tbe facis of history."' "In tbc saine
xvav," hie says, "to make the modernî
worid live, it is necess,ý1 y to know tile
men andi xomen wbo have made its
history. Disraeli and Gladstone and
Chanmberlain are motdern England.
Andi so with tbe United States...
to gras1) the spirit that aniniates tbc
nation it is only necessary to study the
lives of the Presidents, wbo are at
once typicai Americanis and embodi-
mients of the popular minci."

This is at ieast so far truce tliat tlîos,
of uis who bave not the time tu study
in detail the bistory of tbe neighboring
Republic duiring the iast hiaif century
in which the vouing giant bas made
such strides toward maturity, may bie
giad to avail ourseives of tbe rapid
bird's eye view whiclh Mr. Marquis
gives us of tbat eventful epocb. We
may trace with himn the gradulai unfoid-
ing of the great issues wbich cuimin-
ated in two of tbe great wars of the
century, and sec tbat hie trend of
events made sucb a culmination mne--
vitabie. In days wben the rapid pass-
age of events seems to, crowd even re-
cent history into the background, and
confuse its sbarpniess of ondline, it is:
weil to be reminded that, even in tbe
tinie of President Pierce, there was a
Ciayton Buiwer treaty question, anti
a Cuban question; andi tiiat an officiaj
dipiomatic utterance then. declared that
our past bistory forbids that we

shOuid acquire the isiand of Cuba
withotit the consent of Spain, unless
justified by the great iaw of seif-pre-
servation." It is stiii more interest-
ing to trace the "divinity that shapes
our ends," in the history of the rugged
bero andi martyr, Abraham Lincoln,
the firmest of ail the Amnerican pres-
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idjents, and geutie withal." It is mni-
possible to rcad the rapid record of bis

life and administration withotit being

convinced that he was as truly God-

chosen and almost unconscious instrui

ment of a great end as was Cyrus of

old. For, unlike our owni Vilberforce,

his prirnary aim was not the extinction

of the great curse of slavery, but the

salvation of the Amierican Union. Al-

though lie xvas elected mainly by tb e

votes of the Abolitionists, lie avoxved

to Horace Greeley, early in the war,
"My paramount object is to save the

Union and 'lot eitiier té save or to de-

stroy slavery." He bad believed ii

gradnal ernancipation, yet the decisive

beating of Antietam compelle( Iiibu

to feel tbat the moment bad come for

the issue of bis prelinmary eniancipa-
tioîî edict. 'Nevertbeless, as Mr.

Marquis says, "the spirit that animat-

ed Abraham Lincoln was the spirit of

the Abolitionist party as a whole," and

bis unique personality was tbe expres-

sion of its ideals and sacrifices. We

regret tbat space limits do not permit

a more extended notice of a book,

whicb for intrinsic interest sbould find
manly readers.

.. HE ECONOMIcS 0F FORESTRY.

By Prof. Fernow. 1'. Y. Crowell &
Co., New York.

This is a volume of tbe Library of

Economics and 1Politics,and is especial-

ly interesting and important as being

the first work in Englisb on the sub-

ject. Thle volume contains full dis-

cussions of such questions as forestry

sources, forestry industries, and forest

policy, besides containing valuable in-

formation in a number of appendices

including Canadian statistics. It is

r egretted that owing to lack of space

wc cannot review Profcssor- 1'crnio\s

boo0k as fîîlly as its importance de-
serves.

J. C. WOOD'S GREAT MERCANTILE

SVCCESS.

THE? conspienios feature of miod-T ru commi-ercial dcvelopmcent iS
thle ap)plication of the )riliciplc Of CO-

ol)eration and combination. The de-
îjartiiienta1 store is at once a 1)roces
of combination and concentrat ion.

XVood's F'air, on thc other hand, is

the emibodinient ilot onlly of the 1)nci-

pie of combination but of diffusion.

The buying and controllillg interest

centres i London; its branches ini-

clude Kingston, St. Thomnas, Brant-

ford, Guelph, Wôodstock, Belleville,

Stratford, etc. The numerons branchi-

es, the rapidly increasing sales, the

signal success of this institution, are

uinmistakable tokens of the business

capacity and cnergy of its owncer, Mr.

J. C. Woods. The secret of his suc-

cess lies in the fact that he is a firm be-

liever in printer's ilnk, and that bis

aim is to give good saiisfaction and

value to the purchaser. Space alone

prohibits us froni giving a more comn-

plete review of the successful enter-

prise of a former Kingstonian.
The Kingston branch, under the

capable managership of Mr. D. A.

Shaw, nieeds no introduction to the

students of Queeni's or the citizens of

Kingston. \Vood's Fair is the head-

quarters in Kingston for specialties,

such as candy, stationery, noti.ons,

toys, crockery, etc., etc. The local

manager appreciates the value of the

JOURNAL as an advertisilig mediumi,

whicli is a very suggestive fact to

éthier advertisers.
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A WELL MERITED DISTINCTION.

The JOURNAL learns with much
pleasure of thec honar conferred upon
Prof. James Fowler, M.A., F.R.S.C.,
of Queen's University, by the New
England Botanical Club, which, at its
last regular meeting, elected hlm as a
non-resident member. The distinc-
tion is a coveted one and Professor
Fowler and Professor MacCoun, of
the Geological Survey, Ottawa, are
the only two persons in Ontario to re-
ceive this honorary degree.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'l'le engagement is announced af
Miss Liliani Vaux, M.A., of Toronto,
ta Rev. Murdoch MacKinnon, Pastor
of Park Street Presbyterian Church,
Halifax. Bath are well-known grad-
uates af Queen's, and Gald Medallists.
The JOURNAL affers its heartiest feli-
citations.

The marriage of Mý,r. J. J. Harpeil,
B.A.,' to Miss A. A. Torbett, of Tor-
onta, whicli was solemnized at St.
Micbael's Cathedral, Taranto, on
Wednesday, April 23rd, calîs for con-
gratulations, wbîch the JOURNAL cor-

dially extends. Mr. Harpeil is a
graduate of Queen's, and far several
years was the success ful Business
Manager af the QUEEN'S COLLEGE

JOURNAL. But apparently Jim bas
forgotten lis first lave, for the JOUR-

NAL bas flot received the customary
%\:e(lding cake.

We were sorry to sec that the Man-
aging Editor had to, leave for the Soo,
and be apparently was very sarry, too.
It anly taok Alex. ten days to pack up
bis impedimenta and say farewell ta
lus inany Kingstonian friends.
We wisb hlm every success in bis new
field of activity this summer.

ý, > t - à 1ý ', 1,5 PÏ 1 9 kt M ar e
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!1
75c.-LadieS, one large pear button, pqesw,

Paris poinsi l nds oos

\" A $1-1Ladies, 2 PB gnieFec i nSecsS)e

;vs i~ai nd Marel rns oosTas iwsG y,

T 0ItI tE ersWhtBak
$1.25 -Steacy's Ver Specal vr f asilae

coloextravle

$1.35.-Alexandre's every coor in three styles, wear guarantced.

The Students'. Laundryman

HONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wIli eall for washee.

LAUNDRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMdENTYogMn

w E arie not i tundry iloiiopOlistsa

Se utII somnt tîmcs ernmed, but ~ The day of cheap insurance

we are fat igînlng ai il t tI ofi bevs o yui e

Kingston, siniffly bt c'usc our w or is ilb atfryui e

9 years. Why not write for rates

Try s OceThats Al ito-day to one of Canada's strong-

est compaflies.

* The Imnperial TH 14AUATIERILF

Klngston's Flnest Laundry INSURANCE COMPANY

Cor. Barrie & Princess Sts. Head Office, TIoronito

F.M. McARTHUR, MANAGER. H. i. FOIK, Represelitative, K~ingston, Ont,

PANTS PRESSED FREE.

TELOCKETT sjiOE STORE
FOR GOOD BOOTS MTL LOW PRICES
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FASIIIONABLE TAILORINO W
We lead in Fashion and Prices. W

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. gm_*
Full Dress Suits a Specialty. 4-2i

SMerchant 230 PrIncessà CARROLL &CO*., Tailors Sie

~ ~*~~* ~ ~ .~ ~ e
e* È : .:Q Q .:-*Qe.QQ î* iÉ§1ý . *1E.Q** -E. QE

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $j.0o0,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 85o,ooo.oo
Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. lnterest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGEA.

Shor order work a speciaty. Meais at ail hours.

Thile --Delicatessen
R~estaurant

Lunch and Dining Rooms
Opp. Spangenberges, Jeweller. 2 doors from

King Street. Princess St.
KfNGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 00. Good untri used.

W. J. STINSON. Prop.

james Reid
Cbe ftading findtrtaker and

furniture Manufacturer
Establisbed 1854

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit. and Confectionery.

TO AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND

OPERA, HOUSIE

Ihursddy, ,ApriI 91h
The Great

Musical Comedy

Floradora
Beautiful Scenery and a

Chorus of 70 people.

lAI Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-
quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and clas

FeWM C a e pins; any year pin madle to order; '04 Pins
now instock. " Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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L AIiL AU!

î ENGRAVING
COM PANY

SIILLUSTRATOIPS
tPHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,iHALF-TONEZINC ETGHING + i

+ AND+

+ COMMERCIAL
+ PiiOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL *1

P ROC ESS ES

38J King St. West,
Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

+.

Boys!1 Have You Tried

MILO
MANUFACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRlN4TING!
For Queet7's UniverSity 5;tuc1entS a

Specialty

The Vast Army of

Di p-no-mores

LE.Waterman Co
173 BroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane.Londo-

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALLD MUJSICAL ON
KINDSEASY

OF ERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its lne. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous ,Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instrumenta

471 PRINCES$ STREET, IINGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT. N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, et the Corner

Bookstore. A comiplote stock of 'rext Books in ail

yeara and departirlents of study, Foulitain Pens

froin I50- to ý'3 College note paper with crest and

envelopes to match.

~ ~PSThe Corner
F.~ 1NISBDT BOOkstore.

I 90WtIlI~~OI~ t. PI)one 48!; 1 Corner Princeas and Welingtoni Street&.
i go weington 5t.
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Cbe StnWie 1o
U s a system of exercise which requires
.no apparatu,,sý and only to a2J min-

uites time each dy in your own room. just
before retiring. Dî es not overtax the
hea rt. Systematically follow our instruc-
tions an heprmse you a fine, strong,

wl-deve oped pyique, and good heaith.
All ages-5 to 85 years-aie alike benefited.
W OMEN receive as much henefit from The
Stone Met hod as men. We are thse oniy
instructors of prominence who psy special
attention to instruction of women and chul-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who has charge
of this department,hbas had an extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters; Mrs. Elleai Walker. care
The Stone S chool."

-~~I24-Page Bookiet FREE -
wlth photos fromr [fe

W E have prepared one for men and une
*sfor women, which contain many

photos from life, showing what others have
accomplished hy 1 he Stone Method. jand
what yon may accomplish if you will. We
are glad to senti thein FR EE.

Cbe stonc ScIbooI of h>î~

Use Taylor's Lettuce Cream for hpe

hands. Our New York Chocolates are
always freshi. TIhey are the best.

DISPENSLNG AND bHGH-CLASS 0506 SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor'S The Stuldents' Drug Store
124 PasINOBas STREET, Successor to E. O. Mitchel

Pbolo Engravers
01 Adelaide St. East.

(Snowden Chambers)
Coronto

F. WATTS, Mgr.

Britlsb AnmerIcan fiotel and
IhoteI Frontenac

Kingston, ont.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E. McINTYAE, MGR.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Ses hi% Goods and get bis Prices before

Purcliasing elsewliere.

T. LAMVBERT, M.uchant Tailor

North American Lite
::TH unxoeled inanilpostion of te

Nort Ameica Lif, is large sur-
plus, its haisdsonte dividends, its liberal poli-
cies, and its promptness iu payiig ail legiti-
mate claims, niake it a inost desirable company
for both agents and policy holders. Sto dents
wlîo eithier require assurance or mho are look-
ing for profitable employment during tise liol-
idisys, will do xvell to write to tise North Amn-
erncan Life, Head Office 112-FIS King St.,
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A.

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.

Estimates Furnishecl. 79 Princess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thse Largest sporting Gouda Store lIn Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pents, Football
Boots, Head Harness, Suspensorles.

Clubs Outfltted. Estimates and prics furnlslsed.

K ETCH UM & Co. 104£ 106 BANK STREr
OTTA WA.

N.B.-Catalogue of Fait and Wlnter Sportfng Goods

about ready. Sentia post card for une.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repalring Premptly Attended To.
PAl NCESS ST. OP1POSITE 0104OS DRhSO STORE

PATTERSON & H-EWAIRD

B RASS ALU f:INU TARS
MACHINE NAME PLATES.

40 West Weliington St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOGK,
FRuITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for thse Niagara District Fruit Growere'
Aussoiation.
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fls Regards Fir)ar)clzs
The sale of Kil'burn Stereoscopie Views affords the most Lucrative
Pleasant and Popular vacation employment ainong "Queen's" students.
GToods appeal to the educated and uneducateci ; are sold in quantities
suitable to the purchasing ability of rich and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and

Businesslike Methods ahl combine to explain the fact that more Uni-

versity men handle our goods than engage in ail other lines cornbined.

L. J. Thom as Agent Kllburn -Vlews & Saturn 'Scopes.
9 50, 52 & 54 BAY SRÉ,TRNO

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunities for Invcstment in

Miinig, Lumnbering,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

fl COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON. E. J. DAVIS, T[ORON 10.
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Educational Departifint Calendar
.Janu< ry:

i . NFw YEAR'S DAY.
By-laws for establislîing and withdrawal

of union ofrnunicipaLlitiesfor -Higb Sehool
purposes to take effect.

'5. Hligh, Publie and Separate Schools openr.
Truant Officers' report s to Departinent.

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trîîsices.

Polling day for trustecs in Public antI
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment cf Highl Scbool Trustees by
Municipal Counicils.

13. Clerk of Municipality te be notitied by
Separate School Supporters of their
witb drawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities antd
towns, to Departiment due."

Naines and addresses of Public School
Trtustees and Teachers te be sent te
Townsbip Clerk and Inspector.

15. Trostees' annual Reports te Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionmient
for inspection of Public Schools i n cities
and towns separated trom tîe counlty,
to Department, due.

Annual Reports cf Kindergarten attend-
ance, to Departinent, due.

Annual Report cf Separate Schools, te
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
session).

21. First meeting cf Public Sebool Boards iii
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment offHigli Scbeol I'îustecs by
County Councils.

Flbruary:
4. First meeting of Higb Scbool Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. 1Inspectors' Annual Reports, te Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports froni Higb Sebool Boards,

te Department, due.
Firiancial Stateînent of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, te Dcpartmient, due.
Separate Scbool Supporters te notîfy

Munîicipal Clerk.

March :
31. Nigbt Scbools close (Session 1902-1903),

April:
i. Returns by Clerks cf counties, cities, etc.

cf population, te Departmenl, due.
9. I-igh Scbools, second terni, and Public

and Separate Scbools close.
10. (G001 FRIDAY.
13. EASTER MONDA'.
14. Annual meeting of the Ontario Education

Association at Toronto.
15. Reports on Nigbt Scbools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Deparit eiiutai 1Exarntiatioîl I'11persljupe.q
Vers inyb obtaiîîetfrouî the Ca1swell P11U 'bus iî

Cose1pany, No. 3o Adelttide street, E»., 'oronto.

IR

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAV SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Ball,' Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

9WFor full information apply to

J. P.HAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt. Montreal.

OUR [[AD[RS
Finest Stationery,

Latest Toilet Requisites,

Fancy China,
also Swell Unes of Imported

Candies.

WOODS' FAIR
The Busy Store on
The Busy Corner of
The Busy Street.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8, 200,000.00.

Annual Inconie, - - - 1,700,000.00.

Clainîs paid during i901, - - 550,000.00.

Elidownients inatured. and paid 1901, i100,000o.00.

in ico years the Premium inicome lias 'increased $5 oo,ooo.oo and the ini-

vtsti.d furd(s have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Goverarnent for the se-

curity of Cauadiani policy hoidres exceeds $2,ooo,ooo.oo. It is a progressive

up-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earîinigs to policy holders on

the with profit plans. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $5.000,0

ooo.oo of inew businessis written aunally.

PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE

Head Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord strathcona ani Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., vlce.Chiiarmafl.

Directors,-E. L. Pease, EscI., H. Stikeinan, Esq., Chiarles M. Hays, EsC., C. R. Hosmer. Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-MaflagŽr for Canada. HuIs & Cuntgham, General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, KingstonLi.
N.B.-This vear, 1902, will be thse close of the QuIflquennlumf.

The R-athbu-n
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinda and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rai.
way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles. Pesta.

Dealers in Ceai, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the

Canadiafi Portiaid Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-

turera et the best cernts.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Kailway
New Short lune for Tweed, Napance,

Deseronto and ail local points.

Train Ieaves Clty Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

SAV[D $25. P[R MONIfl

A Customer says
We fiîsd the 100 horse-power engine

bouglit from you very satisfactery. Tise sav-

ing in fuel is about $25 pel, month over the
engmne we were runnirîg before.

Robb [ngineering Co.,
Amherst, N.S.
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